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S O V E R E IG N  G R A N D  DODGE IS N O W  N O T IC E  OP D R C T P C S ’  PA R D O N  W A S

TAX PAYERS HOT ON
THE TRAIL

MICHIGAN INI LINE.

N O W  I N  SESSION. Q U A L IF IE D .
BU T T H E  S T A T E  ACCO UNTANT SAYS jjjjj  COMMISSION A F T E R  T H E

T H E R E  IS NO N E E D . G R E A T  CO PP ER  MINE'S.

M A R K E D  IN C R E A S E  IN  M E M B E R - AC TIO N  O F  G O V E R N M E N T  CAUSED
S H IP  IN  T H E  O R D E R . L I T T L E  E X C IT E M E N T .

H E  E X P L A IN S  W H Y  S T A T E  T A X E S  
A P P E A R  TO B E  SO H IG H .

CALUM E T  &  H E C L A  ASSESSED A T  
ONLY $ 1 8 ,8 3 7 ,0 0 0 .

M O N ST E R  P A R A D E  ON T H E  P R O 
G R A M  F O R  W E D N E S D A Y .

BU T A N T I-D R E Y F U S  A R D  P A P E R S  
B IT T E R L Y  DENOUNCES LO U B ET.

T H E  IN C R E A SE  NOT D U E  TO C H A N G - SUPERVISO RS NOT W IL L IN G  TO A ID  
ING O F T A X IN G  SYST E M . T H E  S T A T E  COMMISSION.
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Detroit, Sept, 19.—Tiie Detroit
Opera House was the scene of the first 
formal interchange of compliments 
and expressions of welcome. The sov
ereign grand officers were escorted to 
the place by a deputation of Patri
archs Militant, serving as . a body 
guard. This was at 10 o’clock. March
ing in a heavy rain, they entered; the 
house beneath an archway of swords 
formed by the members of Detroit 
Canton No. 1, and City of the Straits 
Canton No. 38. The representatives 
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge and the 
officers of the grand lodge were in at- 
tendance,. also.

Rev. D. H. Reiter, grand chaplain of 
Michigan, delivered the invocation, af
ter which Ool. 0. A. Janes, chairman 
of the general local committee, spoke 
the welcome of the Odd Fellows of 
Detroit and of Michigan. Mayor May- 
bury was there to tell them how good 
an Odd Fellow he was—in intent, at 
least.

Robert Donovan, grand patriarch of 
Michigan, spoke in behalf af the 
grand encampment, and was followed 
by Brig.-Gen. C. S. Martin, command
er cf the 'Michigan Patriarchs Mili- 
tnat. Mrs. Emma Haskins, president 
of the Rebekah assembly, spoke in be
half of the ladies of the order. Then 
same the response of the sovereign 
grand sire, Alfred S. Pinkerton. At 
the conclusion of the grand sire’s ad
dress the deputy grand sire, A. C. Ca
ble, who is destined to be elected 
grand sire of the order, according to 
custom long since in vogue, presented 
the grand sire a magnificent basket of 
roses on behalf of the New England 
members of the Rebekah order.

S e v e n ty -l i lth  S e ssio n  B e g in s ,
At 12:80 this meeting came to an 

end and the representatives from the 
grand encampments, together with the 
sovereign ofiicers, marched to fiar- 
monie Hall and began the seventy- 
fifth session of the sovereign grand 
lodge. They remained in session until 
2:30, and just got fairly started in the 
work of the week by the time of ad
journment for the day.

G ra n d  S ire ’s R e p o r t .
The grand sire’s annual report began 

with congratulations to the order for 
having passed for the first time in its 
history the million mark in member
ship.

The report of Grand Secretary 
Grant was a complete review of the 
financial condition of Odd Fellowship. 
The increase In membership in the 
subordinate lodges is greater than in 
any year since 1892.

The total number o f lodges and en- 
. campments is as follows: Sovereign
grand lodge, 1; independent grand 
lodges (Australasia, Denmark, Ger
many, Sweden, Switzerland), 5; subor
dinate’ grand encampments, 55; subor
dinate lodges, 11,790; subordinate en
campments, 2,641; Rebekah lodges, 5,- 
071; members of Rebekah lodges, 313,- 
103. The increase in all branches of 
the order was 30,225.

S e c r e ta r y ’ s S ta te m e n t.
The report of Grand Treasurer 

Muekle showed that during the past 
year . .‘G2.7S1 56 had been paid out for 
■ warrants, and that $48,671 03 remained 
in the. Sovereign Grand Lodge treas
ury.

S old  H is  L ife  D e a r ly ,

Mazatlan, Mex., Sept. 19.—Twenty- 
five Mexican cowboys were attacked' 
in Sonora by the Sonora mounted 
Yaquis, who opened fire on them and 
swooped down and drove horses and 
cattle ^guarded by the Mexicans away. 
Seeing '̂ themselves outnumbered the 
..texicdns put spurs to their horses 
and ran awry, but. one vaquero, a 
j oung man of indomitable courage, re
mained and fought the whole body of 
Yaquis, killing many of them. He was 
finally shot and his corpse was shock
ingly mutilated. An American com
pany has bought for $900,00 two gold; 
mines in the territory of Tepic.

- Strike Averted.
Cleveland, Sept. 19.—The Cleveland 

& Pittsburg and N. Y., P. & O. ore 
docks are in operation again, after 
having been tied up two days by the 
picnic o f the ore handlers. The men 
had heard that the dock managers in
tended to put new handlers iu their 
places. All the ore handlers on Lake 
Erie belong to a strong union, and the 
managers were informed that if any 
of the Cleveland men were discharged 
every ore dock on the lake would be 
tied up with a strike. As that, would 
entail tremendous financial loss at 
this time of the year, the managers 
decided to allow the matter to drop.

Pars, Sept. 20.—The announcement 
that Dreyfus was to be pardoned had 
already been discounted by predictions 
and there was absolutely no excite
ment displayed along the boulevards 
when the newsboys ran along at about 
3:15 with the first editions containing 
the statement that the cabinet had de
cided to pardon him. The newspapers 
sold quickly, but there was no rush 
for them upon the part of the boule- 
vardiers. , Those who bought the 
papers sat down in front of the cafes 
and read the announcement without 
comment. Everyone expected it, and 
the decision met with no opposition.

Up to G o’clock Tuesday evening the 
utmost calm prevailed throughout 
Paris. The decision of the cabinet to 
pardon Dreyfus seemed to have passed 
unnoticed. The only remark heard 
was: “We expected it.”

No Demonstration.
The official announcement was made 

in the form cabled to the Associated 
Press in order to avoid demonstrations 
of any kind at Rennes and in Paris. 
But the pardon o f Dreyfus is not mere
ly imminent, but was actually signed 
in the morning. Measures have been 
taken in Rennes in connection with it, 
and it will have a good effect gen
erally.

The newspapers now publish the 
first semi-official announcement of the 
cabinet’s decision without comment. 
The Journal des Debats, however, 
says: “We are assured that the fam
ily will receive an order for Dreyfus 
to leave Rennes, unperceived, very 
shortly, during the night time. The 
government does not know, or in any 
case does not say, wnere Dreyfus is 
going.”
- The Journal des Depats, however, 

follows the foregoing with the report 
that Madame Dreyfus has taken a vil
la at Folkestone, near Dover, England.

M. Seheurer-Kestner, the former 
vice-president of the senate and cham
pion of Dreyfus, died suddenly Tues
day. M. Auguste Scheurer-Kestner 
was born Feb. 11, 1833, at Mulliouse, 
Alsace, from which place the Dreyfus 
family also hailed.

Peaceful Crowds in Paris.
The decision of the cabinet to par

don Dreyfus created less interest in 
Paris than would the result of a big 
horse race. In fact, it may be said 
that it caused no excitement whatever. 
There was no rioting on the boule
vards. In front of the offices of the 
Libre Parole, where a crowd usually 
assembles In the evening to gaze upon 
the highly-colored transparencies out
side the widows of the leading anti- 
Semite organ, there was not the slight
est gathering or the faintest sign of a 
demonstration either for or against 
Dreyfus.. One would think that the 
fire of the Dreyfus agitation had burn
ed itself out. The anti-Dreyfusard 
evening papers tried to infuse interest 
into the government’s action by a rabid 
attack upon President Loubet, but 
their efforts were futile.

The anti-Dreyfusard newspaper, 
Soir, had the most sensational caption, 
two lines of enormous letters extend
ing across the entire front page an
nouncing “The Traitor Dreyfus Par
doned; Outrage on the Army.” Then, 
in the course of an article violently at
tacking President Loubet, it said: 
“Loubet has given himself a coup de 
grace in pardoning Dreyfus. He 
should be pardoned for committing an 
outrage upon the army, for his de
cision amounts to this. By a stroke 
of the pen he has destroyed the effect 
of the sentences of two court-martials 
and has declared that two military 
courts haver lied.”

Lansing, Sept. 19.—The enormous in
crease in the state tax levy for this 
year has created a vast amount of 
comment. As compared with the levy 
of 1S9S the increase is 72 per cent in
stead of 40 per cent, as erroneously 
stated a few days ago. The total levy 
this year is $3,725,835,01, as compared 
with a total levy of $2,158,770 67 in 
1S9S.

A few instances will show the in
crease in a more, striking light. In 
1898 the rate of taxation for state 
purposes was $1 95 per $1,000 valua
tion. This year it will be $3 37. The 
equalized valuation this year is the 
same as that- of 1898, so that the in
creased value of property, if there is 
any, does not affect these figures. 
Each county's proportion of the tax 
remains the same.

'T a x p a y e rs  W i l l  S an irm .
In 189S Alcona county paid $1,- 

660 41 in state taxes; the proportion 
this year will be $2,865 77. Bay 
county paid $47,859 SI in 1S9S, while 
this year it will pay $S2,601 54. Lena
wee county must put-tip the big sum 
of $101,144 74, while last year it was 
required to pay but $5S,603 S5. And 
that is the way it goes down through 
the entire list of counties—a 72 per 
cent increase over the taxes of-last 
year.

“The change made at the last ses
sion of the legislature by making the 
appropriations for current expenses of 
certain state institutions cover a per
iod of twenty months instead of twen
ty-four, did not add one cent to the 0 
state tax levy for this year,” said 
State Accountant Humphrey yester
day, “because whatever sums were 
added to the ‘ appropriations were 
taken from the amount allowed for 
general expenses.”

It has always been customary for 
legislatures to make appropriations for 
the two calendar years. There were 
no appropriations available for 1899, 
and none could be available for several, 
months after the last legislature was 
in session. There was money in the 
general purpose fund, however, and it 
was used for the expenses of state in
stitutions in 1S99 until the legislature 
could got around to make its appro
priations, which was not until late in 
the session. It will be readily seen, 
therefore, that the increase in taxes 
this year is not the result of the 
change in the system making appro
priations for the period ending June 
30, 1901, as the legislature only au
thorized by law that which had al
ways been customary in this state. 
This argument is being used, however, 
by some of the defenders of the pres
ent state administration, but the state
ment of the state association and he 
above explanation is sufficient to re
fute it. As a further proof of the fact 
it will be observed that the general 
purpose levy for 1899 is less by $137,- 
722 2S than that of 1S98. ’ The de
crease would be indicated by much 
larger figures than these if the gen
eral purpose budget had not been in
creased to meet the rapidly increasing 
demands upon-it o f the Pingree administration

Situation at Carte rvllle.
Carterville, 111., Sept. 19.—There is 

little change in the situation here, but 
what little there is is for the better. 
Sell Cummins, the wounded negro, 
died last night, making a total of five 
killed. Four more were seriously 
wounded, but are expected to recover. 
The coroner’s jury is still in session 
and will not adjourn before Wednes
day. •

Houghton, Mich., Sept. IS.—For a 
week past the members of the state 
tax commission have been investigat
ing the conditions existing in Gogebic 
county, where numerous iron mines 
are located, and Houghton county, 
which contains the greatest copper 
properties in the world. It is by far 
tile toughest proposition that the com
mission has had to tackle and they are 
already satisfied that to accomplish 
any tangible result will require weeks 
of constant work, in the first place 
tile commissioners are not at all famil
iar with the values of such properties 
and the conditions surrounding them.

Even before reaching the copper 
country the commissioners learned 
that the supervisors had anticipated 
their coming by holding a meeting in 
oi'der to obtain ,a legal opinion as to 
Whether they would De obliged to an
swer suhh questions as -fne commis
sioners might think lit to ask and 
whether tney, as supervisors, would; 
be obliged to enforce the provisions of 
the act under which the tax eommis- - 
sioners are Working. The two lawyers; 
Who were consulted agreed that the; 
supervisors would have to toe the; 
mark, so to speak, which information1 
Was not at all welcome and the result 
Was that the supervisors tacitly de
cided to let the tax commissioners.; 
shift for themselves.

The significance of the action of the 
supervisors is apparent when the fact 
is known that tney are also the men 
who are interested in ail the big mines 
in this vicinity.

Supt. John Duncan, of the Calumet 
& Hecla, has been chairman of the 
board of supervisors for years, and the 
mine representative has had and now 
has control of the board. In all min
ing localities there seems to be a. gen
eral understanding that the mines 
shall pay from seven-tenths to nine- 
tenths of the taxes, and with this fac
tor in and it only remains for the su
pervisors to keep down the assessed 
valuation as low as possible in order 
that they may he in a position to pro
test in ease tfie equalized valuation of 
the mines is raised too much by the- 
board of review. The mining corpora
tions care nothing for the rate of tax
ation, as they have to practically pay 
everything, and as mining settlements 
are not costly to run they are only 
concerned with the amount of the 
state tax.

It puzzled the commissioners for 
several days to find out how the dif
ferent mining companies fixed the val
uation of the different mines so that 
each would pay its proportionate share, 
but they finally found out. In Hough
ton county, where there are copper 
mines only, the supervisors keep a 
record or the stock quotations every 
day and at the annual meeting these 
are added up and an average for each 
mine taken. For practical purposes 
this gives the value of all the different 
mines as compared to each other and 
it is upon this basis that the assessed 
valuation is made. For instance the 
Calumet & Hecla Is quoted at $790 a 
share, which is an average quotation, 
which would make the mine worth 
$79,000,000, but as a matter of fact 
the mine last year was assessed’ at 
$18,887,000. The supervisors claim that 
a certain amount is deducted foT fluc
tuation, but they also admit that they 
do not assess on a full valuation. Some 
of the representatives of mines which 
are making money have a penchant 
for pointing out mines that have 
failed, thinking to distract attention 
from their mint and then they talk 
about the enormous expenses.

W m . A ltlen  S m ith  Save th e  t a t e  I s  
L o y a l.

Washington, Sept 20.—Congressman 
William Aldem Smith is busily en
gaged in telling people in Washington.
I bat Michigan is practically a unit for 
vxp&nsion, and he cites the tremend
ous enthusiasm with which, he says, 
his own expansion speeches have re
cently been received by the Michigan 
farmers. In an interview printed here 
Tuesday Mr. Smith says:

“Michigan is not a doubtful state. 
We will give our electoral vote next 
> ear to McKinley as certainly as I am 
standing here.”

“ How is the expansion policy re
ceived?”

“I can answer that question by tell
ing you that recently I addressed an 
Audience of 10,000 farmers. The gen
tlemen who preceded me had said that 
McKinley was using the Philippines 
as a wet nurse for his administration, 
at. which remark there were a few 
smiles but no applause. When I told 
what the holding of the Philippines 
meant to ns in a commercial way, as 
well as the benefit'it would bring to 
the w'orld’s civilization, the demonstra
tion of approval lasted for several 
minutes. There is no doubt where the 
people of Michigan stand. You cannot 
get our people to throw mud at the 
■American flag when it is being upheld- 
by our soldiers in a foreign country.” 

“But when the war is over?”
“Wo. shall continue to hold the 

.slands, of course. I have always been 
sorry that the personal pique of a sin
gle senator prevented Grant from an
nexing Santo Domingo. We ought to 
liave secured that island years ago. 
We will certainly not let anything get 
away from us now.”

Mr. Smith laughed at the suggestion 
rbat Dewey might be a presidential 
aominee. “He is too loyal to the pres
ident,” said lie, “ to run as a rival to 
McKinley, and. besides, he does not 
want the nomination. Bryan has a 
leadpipe cinch on the Democratic uom- - 
ination, and nobody can beat him out 
if  it. McKinley will, of course, he 
onined again by the Republicans.”

STATE SPEC.ALS.

GALLS AND CHAINS,

S p le n d id  A c h ie v e m e n t .
London, Sept. 19.—The prince of 

Wales, in presenting new colors to the 
Gordon Highlanders at Brackley, 
Scotland, referred to the capture of 
Dargai Heights, in the northern part 
o f Afghanistan, by these troops, as a 
memorable and splendid achievement. 
Then, amid great enthusiasm, the 
prince said: “ I trust it will be your
part to carry these colors to victory.” 
The Duke of York and the Duke of 
Connaught were also present.

T h e y  H a v e  C a u se d  A l l  H a r d  C lia r a c -  
t e i s  -to L e a v e  H o iig lito n .

Houghton, Mich., Sept. 19.—A short, 
time ago the county hoard ordered 
balls and chains and arranged to have 
all vagrants sentenced to hard labor, 
with the alternative of solitary con
finement on bread and water. The 
first prisoner In. the county jail under 
the new ruling was Oscar Hanson, 
sent up for ninety days from Calumet. 
He was taken seriously ill immediate
ly after his incarceration and died yes
terday. There has been great exodus 
of undesirable characters since the su
pervisors announced the formation of 
a chain gang.

B e r lin ’s  B a d  F iv e .

Berlin, Mich., Sept. 19.—Berlin, ten' 
miles from Grand Rapids, was visited 
by fire early Monday morning and for 
a time it looked as though the whole 
town would have to go. Grand Rap
ids was telephoned for help but it was 
not needed. The total loss will not ex
ceed $10,030 with about half insur
ance.

C offee C o o le r  D id  N o t L a s t  Long?*

New York, Sept. 19.—In the'bout be
tween Tommy Ryan, of Syracuse, and 
Frank Craig, the “Harlem Coffee 
Cooler,” at the Coney Island Sporting 
club, the referee stopped the bout in 
the tenth round and awarded the con
test to Ryan.

UNITED BRETHREN.

MURDER WILL OUT.

Jackson Cox. one of the most prom
inent farmers of Gviiesee county, died* 
at his home Sunday, aged 65 years. 
Deceased came to Michigan about 40 
years ago and has lived here contin
ually since.

A b e  T r u n x  A r r e s te d  fo r  a  C rim e o f  1806.
Owosso, Mich., Sept. 19.—Sheriff 

Scougale and Deputy Sheriff Ed. Cady 
made an important arrest Monday 
night. Abe Truax, an offender of long 
standing and but recently released 
from jail in Flint, is behind the bars 
charged with the murder of J. Jack 
Entwisle, July 28, 1896. He had been 
undei* suspicion for a long’ time, but 
sufficient proof to arrest him has been 
lacking until recently. Entwisle was 
found cut to pieces on the Ann Arbor 
railroad track at 3 o’clock in the morn
ing of the above date, one mile north 
of this city. From tlie position of the 
body and the presence of only a small 
amount of blood, it was the opinion of 
many people that the unfortunate 
man was killed ancl laid on the track. 
Truax and a number of women lived 
in a shanty in the woods near the 
track. It is believed that Entwisle 
and Truax, who was drunk, had a 
fight and the former was killed in the* 
affray. Great interest is awakeuedfin 
the matter.

A p p o in tm e n ts  a s  A n n o u n c e d  fo r  t li«
E n su iu sc Y e a r .

Petoskey, Mich., Sept. 19.—The con
ference o f the United Brethren ad
journed Sunday after listening to a 
sermon by Bishop H. T. Barnaby.

The following appointments were 
made for the ensuing year:

East district, G. L. Wood, P. E,*, 
Sanilac, S. B. Porterfield; Huron and 
Deckerville, E. C. Clapp; Columbia, A. 
G. Shultz; Pine Creek, D. C. Fleming 
Gratiot, J. S. Beers;. Alma, A. B. Bow
man; Dover, F. H. Boynton; Barry- 
ton, J. Rank; Vassal*, Geo. P. Allen; 
Wheeler, W. J. Cornwell; West dis
trict, E. J. Moody, P. E.; Bates, E, D. 
Root; Boardman, Mrs. M. McQuay; 
Lake City, Geo. W. Cook; Oceana, T. 
Campbell; Prairie Greek, D. H. Shelly; 
Sparta, J. Guyn; Lake view, F- B. 
Knapp; Grant, O. M. Root; Mathertou, 
L. B. Davis; Petoskey, J. E. Bodine; 
Riverdale, R. J. Lowery; Fremont, E. 
B. Pontius.

Alexander Keeler, an old soldier and 
Ottawa pioneer, is dead, aged 67 years.

At the special election at Leslie, 
Monday, the proposition to bond for 
$16,000 for water works was carried, 
222 to 68.

Tramps disguised as women held up 
City Treasurer Oscar D. Luick, of Ann 
Arbor, Friday evening near Hamburg 
Junction. The case is being thorough-. 
ly investigated. ;

Fred Bruce, a switchman on the1 
Saginaw, Tuscola & Huron railroad,' 
was caught between two cars and se-' 
verely pinched. His chest and shoul
ders were severely bruised.

Herman Knapp, of Ann Arbor, was 
Monday bound over to the Circuit 
Court on a charge of burglary. Mrs. 
Harrison Fairchild identified Knapp 
as the man she discovered in. the act 
of taking all the silverware off thfe 
dining-room table Saturday evening:.

Michigan Pensions: Original—David 
J. Mallory, Elsie, $8. Widows—Hen
rietta Smith, Crystal, $12; Louisa A. 
Block, Wkiteford Center, $S; Jacob 
Metzger, father, Snnfield, $12; Tattie 
B. Dugan, Edmore, $8; Phebe Lane, 
Alma, $12; Susan A. Douglas, Menom
inee. $8.

Jacob Minnigar, a farmer living in 
Valley township, nine miles from Al
legan, was instantly killed Saturday 
evening. He had cut down a bee tree 
and the top lodged in another tree. 
He pried it off and the tree broke a 
limb, which struck Minnigar in the 
back off the neck, breaking it.

A nervy and daring break for lib
erty was made Sunday at Ionia, at the 
state house o f correction. John Smith, 
sent from Calhoun county June 18, 
1898, two years for burglary, removed 
a ventilator, climbed fifty feet to the 
inside of a toAver and made the de
scent to the ground by means of strips 
of bis bedding.

L. W. Crane, a life-long and highly 
respected citizen of Frankfort, died 
Monday after a year’s illness, aged 62. 
Mr. Crane Avas president of the Crane 
Lumber Company. He located there 
in 1865 and built the first sawmill and 
has since become one of the largest 
and most successful .lumbermen' in 
northern Michigan.

St. Thomas’ Catholic church, of Ann 
Arbor, which is to be dedicated No
vember 26 with appropriate cere
monies, is to have a $3,600 pipe organ. 
The marble altars are on their way 
from Columbus, O., and everything 
will soon be in readiness for the dedi
catory exercises. Archbishop Ireland 
will be among the church dignitaries 
present on that occasion.

PLANS OF DEMOCRATS.

THE BANK
OLD AN D  T R U S T E D  E M P L O Y E  GOBS  

’W RO N G  IN D E T R O IT .

CONFESSED TO S Y S T E M A T IC A L L Y  
R O B B IN G  PRESTON B A N K .

E L E V E N  TH OUSAN D D O L L A R  SH O R T  
A G E  D IS C O V E R E D  BY A C C ID E N T .

Detroit, Sept. 20.—Fred E. Harvey* 
for many years one of the most trust
ed employes of the Preston National 
Bank, was taken to central police star 
tion Tuesday evening between two de
tectives, and a charge of embezzle
ment Avas lodged against his name.

He is charged Avith having stolen 
during the last eight months more 
than $11,000 from the bank witn which 
he has Avorked up from the position 
of assistant teller in the collection 
aepartment to that of correspondence 
vierk, one of the most responsible po
sitions in the institution, and Pff ŝl- 
d'ent Hayes, of the bank, and Prose
cuting Attorney Frazer, upon whose 
order the arrest AAras made, said, that 
lie has confessed to them that he had 
taken the money.

It Avas about August 20 that Cash
ier Unger happened to notice in his 
papers one morning an item of $125— 
a charge on another bank—which he 
could not remember having seen in 
his correspondence. He thought noth
ing of it at first, but finally looked It 
up, out of curiosity. He found that 
it Avas not correct. A further exam

ination showed him that there were 
other faulty items and he informed 
President Frederick W. Hayes of the 
muddled condition of affairs. Then 
the cashier began an exhaustive ex
amination of the books and it resulted 
in the discovery that they had been 
falsified to the extent of 811,000. The 
first defalcation occurred last January 
and $500 is the largest sum taken at 
one time. Harvey has been with the 
hank 12 years.

STATE SPECIALS.

P r e p a r in g  fo r  H e r  T r ia l  T r ip .

New York, Sept. 18.—The new bat
tleship Ke'arsarge arrived here Sunday 
from Newport New* and anchored off 
Tompkinsville. Slie will proceed to 
the navy yard where her hull will be 
scraped and painted, preparatory to 
her trial trip, which is scheduled for 
September 25,-off the New England 
coast

C h ic a g o  tiie  W o r k i n g  C en ter  o f  th e  
N a tio n a l C o m m itte e .

Chicago, Sept, 19.—Chicago will be 
the working center of the Democratic 
national committee during the cam
paign in preparation for the next pres
idential election. This was decided 
Monday at a meeting of the executive 
committee held here, thus definitely 
settling rumors that the headquarters 
would be changed. J. G. Johnson,- of 
Kansas, it was decided, Avill have 
charge of the work, remaining here 
in charge of the headquarter’s office. 
Those present at the conference were: 
Ex-Gov. Stone, J. G. Johnson, J. M. 
Head, of Tennessee; George Fred Will
iams, off Massachusetts; J. M. Guffey, 
of Pennsylvania, and J. B. O’Brien, 
of Minnesota.

Pontiac saloons are again cleared of 
nickel in the slot machines. The order 
to throw them out was issued by Sher
iff Belt, Avho also requested that here
after saloonists obey the closing laws.

HoAvard Ayers, a University of 
Michigan man, has just been called 
to  the presidency of a college, the 
University of Cine5' nati. Ayers came 
to  Ann Arbor in 18. 1, and left in 1882, 
returning as instructor in zoology In 
1S85-0.

John Dieterle, of Ann Arbor, form
erly teacher of German at Troy, O., is 
slated for appointment at the regents- 
meeting- Thursday to th« position of 
instructor in German at .he Univer
sity. lie graduated from the U. of M. 
in 1898.

Jealousy and marital infelicity were 
the cause of a tragedy at Port Huron 
early Tuesday morning, Mrs. Judson 
W. Herrengdon sending three bullets 
into her husband’s body, and then 
turning the weapon upon herself, 
blowing out her brains.

The sixteenth annual reunion of the 
Michigan battalion Merrill horse com
posed of three, companies of M^higan 
men who served in a Missouri regi
ment, was held at Battle Creek Tues
day, and a good time-was enjoyed by 
the veterans. About seventy regis
tered.

Work on the Battle Creek & Kala
mazoo Electric road is progressing rap
idly. The grade is completed to Corn- 
stock, abo’ - half way between Gales
burg and Kalamazoo, and four miles 
from the latter city. The Gull Lake 
spur will probably, furnish work an
other year.

Wesley Bennett, of Ionia, convicted 
of the killing of Moses Walker, was 
granted a new trial by the Supreme 
Court Tuesday afternoon. Bennett 
admitted the killing but put in a plea 
of self-defense. The Supreme Court 
holds that he was not given a fair 
show in the judge’s charge.

A special train of thirty cars, loaded 
with 30,000 bushels of corn and oats, 
left Battle Creek Tuesday over the 
Chicago & Grand Trunk for Portland, 
Me., where is will be shipped direct to 
Europe. Ea.ch car contains a large 
sign announcing where the grain is 
from, thus advertising the city.

Ferdinand Friar, a pioneer of Kent 
county, aged 75 years, died suddenly ’ 
Tuesday morning of heart disease. 
He went to bed apparently well as 
usual and about 1:40 in the morning 
the door bell rang. His wife arose to 
answer it and when she returned to 
bed found her husband dead. Friar 
kept a hotel in Grand Rapids for many 
rears find was widely known.

E n d  C a m e S u d d e n ly .

Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 19.—Joseph 
Russell dropped dead Monday after
noon in a grocery store where he was 
doing some trading. He had suffered 
some at times with heart trouble but 
was feeling unusually well to-day, and 
the summons came without a mo
ment’s warning. He was born In 
England 62 years ago and came to 
Saginaw In 1863. He built the old 
Shaw & Williams' sawmill and man
aged it many years, being a member 
of the firm. He also dealt In timber 
properties and owned a farm off 600 
acres near Glare.

>.



POULTRY YARD OF SEED WHEAT
CARE

Our readers are invited to send in any questions 
for information on this subject, and any commu
nications bearing on poultry vrili be received with 
pleasure and, will pe fully discussed in  this 
column.

SHO ULD BE USED, AS 
W ITH  CORN.

BEGINNERS.
"While it may be plain that poultry 

pays better than anything else on the 
farm, in porportion to capital invest-

B ofore  H arvestin g  tlie M ost D esirab le  
H eads Shou ld  B e  Transplanted 

and  F avored  A s M uch  
A s  P ossib le .

TO M A K E M A N U R E 'E FFE C TIV E

W O O l-SA CK IN G  FRAME. B efore  A p p ly in g  to  G round I t  Should 
B e P a rtia lly  B otten .

Sim ple F b *bi6 F o r  Sack ing W h ich  A n y 
on e Can M ake.

The Kansas Agricultural Experi
ment Station at Manhattan has issued 
the following bulletin: It is common 
among corn-raisers to maintain or im-1 

ed, yet the beginner should be cape- prove a given variety hy selection of 
fu l. Ho inexperienced person can the seed. Ears showing desirable I
launch oft into success. He must characters are set aside and furnish 
, , , , , . seed for the succeeding crop. Though
learn and to do so he must begin at not g0 convenieiit, this method can
the bottom. A  beginner knows noth- |>e applied with equal success to the 
ing o f the breeds, he has never met a selection of seed wheat. The experi-
contagious disease, and he has no con- statiG“  Gf the Kansas State Ag-

' ,, , ' , ... ncultural College is endeavoring to
ception o f the management that will breed up improved varieties of wheat.
stare him in the f  ace and cause him There is no reason why the simple 
many little vexations and disappoint- method of selection should not be ap-
ments. Like in all other occupations Plied the individual wheat-raiser.
,. .... _ . . We would a d v is e  the following pro-there is a possibility o f heavy loss, cedure. Before harvesting, the grow
and no one is exempt. It is an old er should go into the wheat field and 
saying that before one can succeed select a  number of the most desirable 
with a large flock he must first learn heads. The basis of selection depends

It * b be’ o- "CP011 tbe wishes of the individual, but as y m g .g eariqe(j  on as ija the case of corn.

Having explained in various farm 
papers and in- our Bulletin the proper 
way to (market the fleece, how it 
should be shorn, folded and tied, the 
next in order is to know how to prop
erly sack it. A large per cent of the 
wool that comes to market is not prop
erly sacked. We illustrate a frame for 
sacking; it Is so simple that any one 
can make it. The legs are four

0 1 4  Papers

Jlfct
to manage a small one. by four, eight feet long; four two by 

four pieces thirty-four inches long,
constantly with the flock and learning usually it will he upon the basis of morticed or nailed together as shown,- with clover and secure a whole 

_____ __________ _________________________ _* 4.ut~ +-Tomo •Rnm-ri nn thft son’s growth the second vear btbe peculiarities and the characteris- yield and quality. In this case the
heads selected should be large, well 
formed, and with plump, uniform 
grains. The grain derived from these 
heads should be grown upon a plot of 
ground under the most favorable con
ditions. The grain gathered from this

tics o f each individual that the novice 
becomes familiar with many details 
with which he may be a stianger. It 
is but an easy portion o f  the duties to 
feed a flock and collect the eggs.
When Winter comes on, and the houses fin ishes the seed foi the thiid 

, , . . . .  . . . . .  ... year. But, before harvesting, a seiee-
are to be kept m  condition, with tiQ11 of suitable heads should he made
storms and winds to face, a large flock from this for the next seed plot. In 
entails labor that is unknown with this way the seed is each year im 
but a few hens. Poultry as a buisness Proyed or a* leas  ̂ maintained at its
and poultry for pleasure are diffident ^ ot dependa lipon the total area of 
pursuits. In the first plcae there is the wheat to be grown. Furthermore, 
labor that must be performed or paid the seed plot may be given much more
for and”, in the second, the labor is careful treatment than is applicable to 

, . t, . the field. It is best to have the seednot even considered. Begin at the plot witllin t]ie main fleia> so as t0 be
bottom and gradually extend your entirely surrounded by wheat. This 
operation. By so doing you w ill lessens the loss from grasshoppers aud 
learn as you enlarge and gradually other insects, and gives the plants bet

ter protection. The experiment stationreach a position from which success 
w ill be assured.

FATTENING TURKEYS.

One who has raised turkeys many

of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege wishes to develop improved va
rieties o f wheat, and desires where 
possible to base the development up
on, varieties already found suited to

years, and who takes pleasure in Kansas conditions. For this purpose 
making experiments, states that chas- we desire samples of wheat 
coal, turkey fat, and diamonds are a- various localities in the state.
like in some respects. It is

make top of frame. Board up the 
iron hoop, such as are around the 
bulge of kerosene barrel, twenty-four 
to twenty-six inches in diameter, 
punch holes in this and , fasten by 
nails or screws to the circular hole in 
the frame, narrow part down, make 
your hole to fit the iron hoop; that is 
narrower at the bottom like the hoop 
is; take two or more hoops that will lit 
tightly together and wrap with cord 
or wire (one hoop is not strong 
enough) or get one made at the black
smith’s. Now you are prepared for 
sacking. Fold the wo„ol .bag over the 
adjustable hoop, narrow part down, 
drop it in place, have a boy or small 
man to get inside to tramp in tight. 
When full, the tramper steps out on 
the step, the operator below with a 
block and strong cord or four by four 
raises the bag of wool when the op
erator above taps the iron hoop and 
it comes out readily. Lift up the bag 
that lapped over the hoop and sew it 
up. You now have a well-filled bag 
of wool holding one-third more than 
can he got in by hand even when la
boriously done.—W. T. Burnett Ln 
Northwestern Hide and Fur Bulletin.

from
We

„ , would therefore request those Inter-
a ac ested in this work to send us sam-

charcoal than one would suspect, samples selected from the field just 
without a knowledge o f chimestry. before harvest. A few heads will be

W aterin g  Cows.
A continental experiment in water

ing cows shows that dairy cattle al- 
that more fat may be gotten out o f pies for trial. We prefer to have the I ways in their stable gave, much better

results when allowed constant access 
to water than when allowed to drink

Here is an account o f  one experiment- sufficient’ ancl CJm be sent by ma1L I only twice a day. It was found that mere is an account or one expeument. T]ie lieads slumid be carefully select-
Four turkeys were confined in a pen ecl, and inclosed in such a way that 
and fed on meal, boiled potatoes, and the grains will not escape. It would 
oats. Four others o f the same brood ^e desirable if each head could be

wrapped separately. At the same 
time, the person should send us some 

other pen, and fed daily on the same information concerning the variety, 
artidle, but witb one pint o f Very especially the following: Date of gath- 
finely pulverized charcoal mixed with ei‘̂ u» ! name of variety; history so far 
their food,—mixed meal and potatoes.

The first lesson in mailing stable 
manure effective is to- partially rot it 
before it is applied. If the manure is 
fermented its nitrogenous and mineral 
elements are in form for the roots of 
plants to take up at once. If coarse 
manure is ploughed under on dry, 
sandy soil, it holds up the furrow and 
makes the soil dryer than ever. If 
there is much straw among it, such 
manure wii not rot the first year, even, 
on heavier soil, and does more harm 
than good in a dry season. But, as a 1 
rule, says an eastern exchange, ma
nuring for effect in future years . is 
much more common on heavy soil than ' 
on- that which is sandy or gravelly. ! 
By using coarse manure as top dress- J 
ing in winter, the moisture in the soil 
is preserved from evaporation, and 
then if ploughed under on heavy soil 
it is the best preparation for either 
corn or potatoes, neither of which can 
be profitably grown oh sandy soil, as 
they will not bring enough money to 
pay for the manure that is required to 
grow them. The second lesson In 
making manure effective > is to seed

sea
son’s growth the second year before 
it is ploughed under. This is neces
sary for market gardeners who ma
nure highly. Much of this manure 
sinks into the subsoil, and it requires 
the full-grown clover roots to bring 
it to the surface again. It was sandy- 
soil farmers who first learned the 
need of growing clover every two or 
three years to keep their soil in good 
heart for all kinds of crops. But with 
improved machinery for pulverizing 
clay soil the vegetable matter in these 
is reduced very nearly as fast as it is 
in sandy soil, and they need clover 
nearly as often to keep from exiiaus- 
tion. The third lesson in making ma
nures effective is to cultivate thor
oughly and often. It is true this eul-r 
tivation helps more rapidly to exhaust 
fertility, but it does it by increasing 
the value of the crop, and thus pay
ing for more manure, or growing the 
forage and grain to be fed to stock and 
made into manure. It makes, of course, 
a great deal of difference what crop 
the manure and the cultivator are ap
plied to. Some will not pay except on 
good land that can he bought cheap
ly, because remote from markets, ln 
every case, however, the better the 
land and the more expensive the ma
nure, the cultivation that is to make 
it available must be increased propor
tionately.

Putting under Carpets. 
Putting on Shelves. 
Wrapping Furniture, 
Cleaning Glassware. 
Always Useful.

§  $

<a m .

For sale at T h e  R e c o u p  office.

Berrien Co.
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.

Money to loan on improved farms at six and 
seven per cent according to amount and time.

Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ab
stracted’ Title and titles examined. Telephone 
orders at onr expense, i f  in a hurry, and abstracts 
will he sent hy first mail, prompt service and 
lowest prices.

Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. Mr 
Wilkinson will he at the Bank evervTbnrsday.

D IX  &  W IL K IN S O N .

B E N TO N  H A R B O R ’S

as known (where obtained and how 
long grown on owner’s farm); date of 

They had also a plentiful supply of sowing (at least approximately); char-
charcoal (broken) in their pen. The 
eight were killed on the same day and 
there was a Alffierence of one and one- 
half pounds each in favor o f the fowls

acters which recommend it (stooling, 
resistance to winter, drouth, chinch 
bugs or rust, uniformity of growth, 
etc.); characters which are unfavor
able. These notes should not be in-

that had been supplied with charcoal closed with the' samples unless letter 
they being much the fatter, and the postage is paid. Address Botanical
meat being much superior in point Department, Experiment Station, Man- 

. ■ _ hattan, Kansas,o f tenderness and flavor. ________________
FOWLS IN YARDS. F a rm  T h eory  anti P ractice .

As a rule, fowls kept entirely in en- Early Cut Clover. Timothy hay,
closed yards should have two meals a reqUp.e an addition of considerable
day; the first to consist o f soft food, muscle-forming grain to form a good
prepared by the admixture o f boiled ration for stock. They are lacking
potatoes, kitchen scraps, bran, or *n e êmerds necessary to build up 

. , . , , the muscles, to form milk or to make
ground oats, and barley or meat scraps S lw th . cloveE that stands until the
and for the other corn or wheat are heads are nearly dead, and that 'is 
decidedly preferable. The soft will burned in curing so that the leaves
be all the better i f  it is mixed Over are wasted> makes a hay also deficient 
• . . .  ,, ,  in this element that is lacking in so
m gM  and placed m an oycn so that m|my Amerloan (e<*Ung-StuaS and that
it may be warm on cold mornings. jS costly in the foods placed upon the 
The p r e p a r a t io n  o f soft food  Is nn- market for the balancing of rations, 
doubtedly troublesome, and those who stich as, for instance, gluten-meal, etc.

[ the milk yield increased, and no de
crease of fat content occurred. The 
daily increase of milk was small but 
as estimated, it would improve the 
yield forty gallons per cow per year, 
A noticeable feature of the experiment 
is that cows drank a little less wneu 
permitted to drink at will than when 
furnished water twice a day. By 
drinking often there was less chilling 
of the stomach than where water had 
to he taken twice a day and each time 
in large quantities. The digestion was 
improved, as with each small draught 
of water some gastric juice was se
creted which was not the case to the 
same extent where large draughts of 
cold water had to he taken.

* sore Vooci.
Soft food should he of. the proper 

consistency. If too soft and sticky the 
birds will not readily partake of it. 
Soft food is not natural food for fowls 
under any circumstances, but it af
fords an excellent mode for giving 
them many substances which they will 
not partake of in any other form. The 
proper mode is to thoroughly mix the 
ingredients dry, and then, add only 
enough milk or water to adhere the 
substances in a somewhat crumbly 
state, so that the birds can pick up 
portions without having their bills’ 
plastered up. By watching them after 
eating soft food they will be frequent
ly observed wiping and cleaning their 
bills. Feed soft food as dry as possi
ble.

i
*

t
and Street Carnival

W ILL BE HELD ON

A  JOLLY FALL ROUND UP OP FARMERS, 
BUSINESS MEN, DOCTORS, LAW

YERS, MERCHANTS, AND 
PRIESTS.

Fruit Parade,

Military Parade,

Brass Bands, Amusing 

G-ames, Mercantile Exhibitions. 

Wondeful High Wire and Trapese 

Performance, Big Shows, Side Shows.

have but little time should feed more But analysis shows, and experience of
many farmers has proven, that clov- 

with Indian corn. A constant of er at time of blooming contains a large 
fresh, clean water is essential and a amount of this ,muscle-forming mate- 
moderate quantity of green food, such and that if it were not for the
cauliflower anti cabbage refuse, lettuce “ V 00.4 “ I?.”1® , ! auI4 tllrI,Te& ’ upon it without addition of any gram.
broccoli leaves and turnip tops should Early cut clover hay, made in the 
be thrown into the yard daily," other- right way, is so rich that a compara- 
wise it will be difficult to keep the oc- tirelY small amount of grain is need-
cupants in a thoroughly healthy con- ^  combination with it. When this 
, . V  T n ' , , ,  fact is pretty well known it would
dition. In summer the fowls should seem that no urging would be need-

The Man of the Hour.
A Magnificent 
P ortra it of . .

ADMIRAL DEWEY
p

. . in Ten Colors . .
(size, 14x21 inches) '

will be published by ns shortly. It is now being 
printed for us on heavy plate-paper, in a form suit
able for framing, hy one of the largest art lithograph 
houses in America, and in the famous French style 

of color-plate work. Every American family will want one of these handsome pict
ures of Admiral Dewey. It must he remembered that this picture will be in no sense 
a cheap chromo, but will Tbe an example of the very highest style of illuminated print
ing. It will he an ornament .to any library or drawing-room. Our readers can have 
the Dewey portrait at what it costs us (namely ten cents per copy) by merely filling out 
the coupon below, and sending it to this office at once. There will be such a demand 
for the portrait when it is published that we advise sending orders in advance. ' As 
many copies as may be desired can be had on one coupon, providing ten cents is sent 
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remit in coin or postage stamps.

To BUCHANAN RECORD,
B u c h a n a n , M ic h .

i f f S f q u c f i V E .

A Royal Enterprise Guaranteed to All. Remember
| the Date, Oct. 3rd, 4tli, 5tli aud 5th,
x

I
$  B e n t o n  H a r b o r ,
X  MICHIGAN.
t f K *

For the enclosed remittance of... ............... ....cents send me.

Name..

Date......................... Address..........

be fed not more than once a day, at ed to make early cutting a nearly uni- 
night, i f  confined, and allowed noth- versal practice, but it is probably true
tag i t  on a rango. “ a* ? ot, of the clover-hay

°  °  crop is harvested on time. One rea-
a few  hens for family use. son is that curing takes less limp and | copies of the ADMIRAL DEWEY PORTRAIT in colors, as described in to-day s ‘paper 

Every family has a few scraps to labor when the clover is riper. The 
throw away daily, which the prowling harvest comes at a busy time, when
cats and dogs secure. I f such refuse sl)rin̂  crops need cultivation. But one 
. , . , , , should plan for cutting clover on time
is fed to hens some return might be -jus{- as jje pians to plant corn on time.
secured. I f  ten hens are expensive The too common delay in this matter 
reduce the number to five. Even a is costly to farmers. If the weather 
pair o f hens w ill pay for themselves permits the clover shnnld be cut when 
t . . „ , m full bloom and before more than a
by giving a few eggs. With a fam- Sprjnkiino- of heads have turned 
ily  the keeping o f a few hens is almost brown, even if cultivation of corn 
costless, and it is not so much for the must be neglected. The crop that has 
actual value o f the eggs as to the se- been Produced should be saved when
curing o f strictly fresh eggs that this ________________
practice is recommended. A  large C rossing F o r  P u llets ,
box, a. corner in the cellar or wood- Some farmers who do not have hens
, , .. -i „ sit early enough to hatch pullets ashouse, or a small coop at the end o f „, . 1 soon as desired endeavor to gam ma
th e yard, w ill entail but a small ex- turity by using quick-growing breeds,
pense and will answer well-for a fam- especially of males. While it is better
ilv flock. P. II. Jacobs. hot to cross, yet the common flock can

w be improved by using pure-bred males.
Fnr Snlft* at a Usim-siin If the heDS are larSe It wifi be a good±oi oaie at a uaigam. plan tQ proCul.e Br<)wn Leghorn males

The property No. 8. Front St. on to mate with them, as the half-bred
easy terms. For particulars call at Leghorn pullets resulting will mature
the Record office, early and begin laying nearly as soon

r as the pullets of the large breeds that
were hatched a month earlier,

D r . BREW ER,
e v e r y  e ig h t  w e e k s  f o b  t h ir t y  y e a r s .

This long experience In t.he treatment o f chronic 
diseases and constant study of the best methods en
ables him to Cure Every Curable Case. We keep a 
record o f  every case treated and the result .obtained’ 
Consulation Free and Reasonable Terms fior Treatment.

We are prepared to show successful results m 
treating diseases of the Liver, Heart Stomach, Kid* 
neys, Brain, Nerves. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debi
lity, Youthful Indiscretion, Cancers, Old Sores, Tu
mors, Fits, Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Cropsy, Chronic 
Diarhcea, Eczema, Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, 'Catarrh 
Consumption, Influenza, Asthma, Scrofula, Erup- 
o f  tions, Pimples, Humors, Blotches,and all skin dis
eases long standing. Address:

. DR. BREWER & SON,
1231 Chicago, Ave. - EVANSTON, ILL.

------ Wtl.Ii VISIT------
Buchanan, Rote! Lee on Tuesday, November 7th.

Dr. Brewer's Sure Heart Regulator gives relief . (

GM

TUEBOF

HERE BELOW,

BUT When it comes to subscribing for a newspaper he wants the 
very best for his money.

Are You Acquainted Witb
the paper th at is  read  h y  m ore  p eop le  
in  M ichigan than a n y  sim ilar new spa
per published,

Michigan's
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
SEM I=W EEKLY.

EYERY WEDNESDAY M SATOHDAY
$i.oo Per Year.
50 cts. 6 Months.

FOR EVERYBODY

SEMI-WEEKLY?
The Journal is indispensable to. the 

F A R M E R , w ith  its M A R K E T * 'R E 
PO R T S. T w o features o f  its Satur
d a y  issue are C O M P LE TE  ST O C K  
M A R K E T  R E P O R T S , w h ich  are  pub
lished In no other new spaper, and  
T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  D E P A R T 
M E N T, edited b y  a  practica l farm er, 
and  fu ll o f  in form ation  to the fa rm er  
a n d  his.household .
The Journal leads In News, Editor
ials, Stories, Cartoons, P ortra its  and  
carefu lly  edited departm ents fo r  ev
ery  m em ber o f  the fa m ily .

1900—IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR—1900
Y ou  W1U w a n t to  keep  in form ed  o f  a ll politica l m ovem ents. The 

B est, B iggest and C heapest N ew spaper published In M ich igan  In .1900 
wiU be

The Detro it Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8  P A G E S , 6 4  C O L 9 M S , 1 0 4  E D IT IO N S .

# 1 . 0 0  P E R  c Y E A R .
(Write y ou r nam e and address on  a  posta l card, address to J. (5. Scott, Mgr., D etroit Journal, Sem i-W eekly , fo r  fre e  sam ple copy.),

~ SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFERS r

Detroit Semi-Weekly Journal and the 
Buchanan Record both One Year

for only $1 60
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M isleading.
tt Is seldom a fact that makes: most o f  out woe;
I t  isn’ t the thing that w e really know,
B ut the vague intim ation that drifts here 

and there,
Bike a cloud o’ er the landscape that might 

have been fair.'
'TJs the rumor Whose influence sw iftly ex

pands,
Bike Sickly malaria-mist through the lands.
Oh, m any a  dance weary mortals are led
B y  “ what some on e told  some one that 

som ebody said-”

And a  halt must he called, though men fain 
would press on ;

The paths they m ust scan over which they 
, have gone;

They must light up their lanterns and 
search night and day

F or the point w here their Journeying first 
went astray.

It ’ s wondrously iuckly life ’s wayfarers are
I f  they note  th e  mistake ere they’ve trav

eled too fa r ;
I f  they’re early m ade ware o f  the wiles that 

are spread
B y “ what some one 'to ld  some one that 

somebody said.”  , . .. - .
—W ashington Star.

A LESSON IN SENTIMENT.
They were an up-to-date young 

couple. She was a well-known jour
nalist-lie was a rising politician. They 

^ had just taken up their abo'de in one- 
of the many steam-heated, electric- 
lighted, eight rooms and a hath apart
ment houses, as modern as themselves.

Edwina her name was; known as 
“Ed.”  to her large circle of acquaint- 
ances. She was tall and fair, striking
ly handsome, w-ith an alert, telling 
manner that bespoke practical sense.

His Christian name was William 
and a vast circle, indeed, called him 
“Bill” in every intonation from college 

-^chumship to “Bowery” Freemasonry. 
He, too, was tall and blond; but, 
though decision spoke in his massive 
head and chin, his manner was sua- 
ity itself. Consequently his one criti
cism of his wife was, “Poor Ed has 
so little tact.”

The tactless one was standing at the 
window of the all-modern-eonvenienc- 

V  ed flat looking over the not impleas- 
• ont prospect of roofs and sky with dis

contented eyes.
“ Confound it!” she said to her 

spouse; “here I have a bully chance to. 
get a footing on the Dodd Magazine, 
hut what they aslc me to do is way out 
of my line. They say they like my 
style and all, and my stories of life on 
a tug, but they want a love story, and 
they thought I could do it. Of course I 
jollied them along and promised them 

v 7,000 words in as many days.”
“Well,” drawled William, from his 

easy chair by the gilt radiator, “ can’t 
you do the job?”

“ I haven’t an idea—not one. I’ve 
been raking my brains out trying to 
find something, and I can’t. Love's 
overdone—there’s no new stuff in it— 
and if I can’t get anything new, why, I 
must lay on the style—and there you 
are. I do the rough and tumble, snap
py sort of thing, and what I’ll have to 
give them is too long and tender!” 

“Well, try it.”
“Try it yourself. Now, you know, 

Billy, I never was sentimental.”
“Yes, I know it’s a fault of yours— 

your ought to have sentiment; it’s a 
great attraction.”

“ O, is it? ”
“Yes, it is, it’s a charming sensation 

to feel one’s self rolled and enfolded 
in lots of nice, warm sentiment—it’s a 
great pleasure.”

“And, pray, may I ask when you ex
perienced this delightful sensation?” 

“Certainly, my dear.”  Bill arose and 
lit his pipe. “It was—some time ago.

* She was a pretty little blond; and— 
well—she did that sort o f thing de- 

. rightfully—the sentiment, you know.”  
“Mean it?”
“ O, mercy, yes—had case.”
“Did yon respond?”
“After a fashion.”
“How after a fashion?”

KJ> “ O, she did the falling in love and 
following up and all—I let her—it was 
not my place to say, ‘Go to, little one— 
tempt me not.’ ”

“ Of course.”
“Well, she really did mean it, poor 

(  little soul; and I  must confess it was 
'pleasant for a while. But, dear me, 
that sort of thing couldn’t go on for
ever. I was afraid her husband would 
get on to it—arid she was so much in 
love there was no getting her to plan 
anything quietly and sanely. She kept 
calling me up on the telephone and 
begging me to see her. It got to he a 
bore, besides being dangerous. And 
then she expected, so much of* me. I 
must swear I loved her every three 
minutes and write every day, and 
never speak to any other woman. It 
was her jealousy that really made the 
split between us. You see, I met you 
about that time.”

“Yes, dear.” N, Ed crossed the room 
and rumpled Bill’s hair affectionately. 
“You met me—a year ago last Decem
ber—so this affair is more than ‘quite’
; recent.”

‘O, yes, it’s modem enough.”
“What was she like?”
“ Small, and rather frail looking. Big, 

gray eyes and light hair—it was beau
tiful hair—fell way down below her 
knees, Nice complexion, too—a trifle 
too pale generally; but when she was: 
excited it used to shine pink, like a 
.moist sea shell.”

■!“Heavens, Billy! you’re getting 
poetic.”

“ Well, she was a beauty—really 
quite a beauty. She lacked strength of 
character; her forte was delicacy and 
sentiment. Would you care to see her 
picture? I have one somewhere in my 
tpunk.”

In the adjoining room the newly ar
rived trunks and boxes were piled 
high. A few moments’ search, and he 
reappeared with a square tin lock box. 
This he carried back to the sitting- 
room, placed it upon the table, and 
opened it.

“ There!”  he said, withdrawing a 
photograph. “What do you think of 
per?” •'

His wife took the picture to the 
window ami examined it closely. “Cer-

id. “Rather a sad face—fine eyes*
hough.”

“Here’s another, taken in profile,” 
said Bill; “it’s rather better,”

Edwina came hack, replaced the first 
ind took up the second portrait.

“Undoubtedly stunning—good neck 
line—hair grows prettily.”

“Very.”
“What are all these letters—hers?” 
“Yes. She used to write to me every 

lay for a while, till I  made her stop. 
She really had a great knack of ex
pressing herself—see here.”

“Um—” she murmured, as her prac
ticed eye ran down the closely written 
page. “Good! Pity she didn’t have my 
job. Um—um—she certainly has the 
know how.’ Let’s  see another.”

She handed hack the delicate blue 
, .'eaves and selected another note from 
the pile.

Bill picked up the missive with a 
half sigh and began reading. There 
was silence for over half an hour, ex- 
sept for the crisp rattle o f note paper 
as it was withdrawn or replaced in its 
envelope. At the end of that time 
there was a suspicions pinkness at the 
lids of the bride and a slight deepen
ing of the lines about the mouth of the 
groom.

“I almost begin to understand senti
ment,”  said Edwina.

“Poor little girl,” said1 Bill.
“What became o f her?” she asked.

• “ She went to live in Europe shortly 
after we were married; she separated 
from her husband.”

“ O '”
Bill paced about the room for a few 

moments. “I thought you had better 
know it, Ed, dear,” lie said. “You 
have plenty of sense about such things, 
I know. And now I think I ought to 
tear up those—letters are not the safest 
things in the world to keep around.” 
He took up one of the pathetic little 
notes severely. Edwina caught his 
arm.

“The idea!” she exclaimed. “Are you 
crazy? Destroy them—why, it’s the 
best copy in ages—a regular gold mine! 
Not a bit of it; you shan’t tear one! It’s 
a find! It’s stupendous! I’ll make 
those Dodd people open their eyes!” 

He turned on his wife a look half 
amazed, half ironical; then he gathered 
the scattered correspondence together 
with a gesture of protection.

“Hardly,”  he said; “now that you 
have the spirit you don’t need the 
letters. —The Criterion.

M ister Good Tim6S.
Mister Good Times meet me;

I l i f ’ my hat ‘en say,
■“ I  mighty glad to See you—
. You ’ long time on de way.

“ Des.walk right in, en welcome 
(Dat des de word I say.)

Des hang yo ’ hat up dar—like dat,
En make yo ’ bed, en stay!”

I hears de dimes a-jinglln’—
De dollars dance aw ay;

I fills my pocket ter de brim,
En takes dat holiday!

But w ’en de sun wuz settln’ ,
En da’k a-comin’ on,

I  look for Mister Good Times,
B ut Mister Good Times gone!

H e only le f ’ dis message;
(Dat des de way he do!)

“ You des can’ t stan’ no good times— 
You triflin’ sinner—you !’ ’

—Atlanta Constitution.

The Graffiti at Koine.
Here in the Forum were the soldiers 

lounging in groups or advancing with 
measured tread among the unordered 
throngs, pushing all authoritatively 
aside and preserving order, says Ains- 
iee’s Magazine. Here, too, gathered all 
those people without any occupation, 
who appeared every week at the store
houses on the Tiber for grain, who 
fought for lottery tickets to the circus, 
who spent their nights in rickety 
houses in districts beyond the river, 
their sunny, warm days under covered 
porticoes and in foul eating-houses of 
the Suburra, on the Milvican bridge, 
or before the “ insulae” of the great, 
where from time to time remnants 
from the tables- of slaves were thrown 
out to them. Last of all, portions of 
these always took advantage of that 
custom of the Roman nobles, who de
sired to shine as patrons of the public, 
to make themselves hangers-on. It 
must he remembered that in those days 
a patron’s nobility was measured by 
the number of clients who mustered‘in 
the morning and saluted him on his 
first appearance on the balcony of his 
house. Thereafter they lounged for 
the remainder of the day in the tem
ples and porticoes of the Forum. They 
whiled away the lagging hours which 
separated them from the hoped-for in
vitation to dine with their patron by 
scratching rude verses and coarse Jests 
on the walls or pillars against which 
they leaned, or by tracing on the 
pavements gaming tables whereon to 
play dice.

Here, then, and in places partaking 
of a similar atmosphere, were scratch
ed those graffiti which come under 
the- first or pagan subdivision of the 
new science. Did the crowd open from 
time to time before the litter of some 
famous senator or some renowned 
beauty, an idler might trace the fea
tures of the occupant or write some 
ribald remarks for his own sarcastic 
heguilement. Did a few soldiers or 
loungers agree to gamble, they would 
trace on the stone pavement their 
square, marking on each side their 
gains or losses. Sometimes, as in the 
illustration of the gambling graffiti, 
the victor would heap sarcasm upon 
the departing loser by writing, as was 
done in this one, “Vanquished; get 
thee gone; thou knowest not how to 
play; give thy place to one who does.” 
In another place some lounger dan
gling his legs comfortably over the side 
of a temple portico, no doubt would 
idly sketch things which lie had seen. 
What these might have been is well 
illustrated by the graffiti found on the 
temple.

T o Save R ed w ood s .
The Meeker grove of redwood trees 

On the Russian river, in Sonoma coun
ty, has been bought for $27,500 by the 
Bohemian club of San Francisco. The 
action of the club in preserving this 
beautiful grove, one o f the most at
tractive in the redwood zone of Cali
fornia, will he commended by all who 
have seen the place. It is only three 
hours’ travel from San Francisco. The 
“high jinks” of the club have taken 
place there for several years and the 
next will he held in the grove Satur
day, July 2.

>ainly a stunning head,” she comment-

In  the W h ir l.
“Everything Calison Putts sees he, 

wants to have his finger in it.”
“Yep. He saw an electric fan the 

other evening. Had to put his finger 
in that, too.”

“How did he come out?”
“He came right out. The finger 

stayed.”—Cleveland Rlain Dealer.

HER GALLANT CAVALIER.
“I think him the embodiment of 

chivalry and gallantry,” said Ethel 
Hunt enthusiastically.

She was a dark-cheeked, diamond
eyed girl of IS, with braids of blue- 
black hair coiled around the hack of 
her small, Greek-shaped head, and a 
color as rich and velvety as the side 
of a July peach.
“Humph!” said- Aunt Sara. “I’ve 

heard girls talk SO before, and it gen
erally ended in one thing.”

“For shame! Aunt Sara,” cried Ethel, 
coloring up to her eyelashes. “I only 
mean, of course, that he is an agree
able companion.”

N-w, this Aunt Sara was no spec
tacled spinster of an uncertain age, nor 
portly, pillow-shaped widow, With the 
photograph of her dear departed hus
band worn, locket-shaped, upon her 
bosom—but a petty young woman ,of 
four or five and twenty, with bright 
blue eyes and hair all streaked with 
golden gleams, who was engaged in 
the congenial occupation of makiug up 
her wedding clothes.

“An agreeable companion — of 
couse,” said Aunt Sara. “Look, Ethel, 
do you think white Maltese lace or 
French blonde, with a heading of Rom
an pearls, would be prettiest for this 
berthe?”

Aunt Sara knew when to drop a sub
ject, and when to hold on to it. But 
while Ethel was stitching the quilting 
of French blonde on to the white silk 
dress her young aunt’s mind was busy 
upon the topic she had apparently 
abandoned.

“The disagreeable fellow,” thought 
Aunt Sara. “He has somehow heard 
that Ethel has money, and he is de
termined to win it. If shfe could only 
see him in his true light; but- I know 
what a perverse thing a woman’s heart 
is. Just as sure as I attempted to tell 
her what he really is, she’ll make up 
her mind that he is the finest and least 
appreciated personage on the face of 
the earth. And I did so want her to 
keep her heart whole until Everard 
Grafton comes to be Charles’ grooms
man! Everard Grafton is worthy of a 
princess!”

And Miss Sara Martell sat and sew
ed away in absorbed silence, without 
speaking a word for the unprececfented 
period of fifteen minutes.

“They say he is pefectly intolerable 
at home,” she said to herself, “ Clara 
Waters was there once and heard him 
rating his sisters fearfully because the 
beefsteak for his late breakfast was 
a little overdone. I  only wish I could 
manage it that Ethel should see him 
in his true light.”

She sat and thought a while longer— 
and suddenly the color bloomed into 
her cheek, the dimples into her chin. 
She started up.

“Ethel,”  she said, “ I’m sure you 
must he tired of sitting over that ever
lasting stitching. I’ve got to go over 
to Susy Morand’s to borrow a pattern; 
it will be just-a pleasant walk for us.”

“To Miss Morand’s?” Ethel was 
vexed with herself, hut she could not 
help the telltale blood that surged in
to her cheeks. “ Isn’t it rather early? 
Only 9 o’clock!”

“Early? Not a hit. Susy and I are 
so intimate we don’t mind curl papers 
and calico wrappers. Get your hat and 
come along, quick.”

But, in spite of her exhortations to 
speed, Sara Martell smiled to herself 
to perceive that Ethel Hunt lingered 
long enough in her own’ room to 
change her black lace breast-kriot for 
a becoming little butterfly bow of rose- 
colored ribbon and to rearrange the 
dainty tendrils of silky black hair that 
drooped so caressingly over her low, 
broad forehead.

“ She thinks we shall see Julian Mor
and,” she thought to herself. _ “Well, 
perhaps we shall. I  am putting my
self entirely into the hands of Luck 
and Chance.”

But when they reached the Morand 
mansion, instead of ringing formally 
at the front door, Miss Martell went 
around to the hack porch, a pretty lit
tle entrance, all shaded with honey
suckles and trumpet vines.

“ I always go in here,” said she non
chalantly, in reply to Ethel’s remon
strating glance. “Sue Morand and I 
are just like sisters.”

“Sue Morand,” a blooming girl of IS, 
was in the kitchen, making apple cake.

“The pattern? Of course, you shall 
have it!” she cried. “Just wait a min
uteuntil I get it.”

“I’ll go with you,” said Sara. “Ethel, 
you’ll not mind waiting for use here?”

“Not in the least,”  said Ethel. And 
she sat down by the window, where 
ivies,, trained in bottles of water, were 
creeping like green jewels across the 
crystal panes of glass.

“ Sue! Sue!” She started as the voice 
of her preux chevalier of the evening 
before* came roaring down" the back 
stairs. “Confound you all, down there, 
why aren’t my boots blacked? Sue! 
Mother! Nell! what’s become of ray 
breakfast? You must think a man has 
nothing to do but to lie here and wait 
all day for you lazy folks to stir 
around!”

There was no reply aS he paused, ap
parently expecting one. “Mother” was

■.down? In the garden under the big 
green sun-bonnet* gathering scarlet- 
cheeked tomatoes for dinner. “Nell” 
was in. the front yard picking red- 
Vined autumn leaves out of the gold 
and russet drifts that lay like treas
ures of precious stones upon the grass.

Sue was shut up among the mys
teries of “patterns” innumerable, with 
Miss, Sara Martell. Ethel Hunt sat 
coloring arid half frightened, the sole 
auditress of Mr. Morand’s objurga
tions.

“I know there’s some one down 
there!” he shouted. “I can hear you 
breathe and your dress rustle. Just like 
your ugliness not to answer a fellow! 
Do you hear, Sue? Black my hoots, 
quick. I’m waiting for them!”

And “hang! bang!” came the useful 
articles of wear in question down the 
winding stairway'that led into the kit
chen.

Poor little Ethel! She half rose up, 
then sat down again, piteously unde
cided what to do—and even while she 
hesitated, with color varying like the 
red and white of the American flag in. 
a high wind, the door at the foot of the 
stairs flew open and. in stalked Julian 
Morarid, sallow and disheveled, with 
unkempt hair and heard, fretfully 
curved mouth, and a most unbecom
ing costume of a soiled Turkish dress
ing gown, faded pearl-colored nether- 
garments, and stockinged feet, thrust 
into dirty red morocco slippers.

“I say, you!” he snarled out; “why 
don’t you—”

And then, perceiving to whom he 
was actually addressing himself, he 
started back, turning fiery red.

“Miss Hunt!”
And, with a downward glace at his 

toilet, he fairly turned and fled, the 
skirts of his Turkish dressing gown 
floating like red and orange meteors 
behind him. And, mortified and terri
fied though she was, Ethel Hunt could 
not resist the temptation to break into 
a peal of hearty laughter.

This, then, was her ideal among 
men, h er gallant cavalier, her “ Sir 
Launcelot” of fancied perfection, 
snarling at his mother and sisters like 
an ill-conditioned bear, flinging old 
boots down the stairs at them, tum
bling out of bed at 9 o’clock in the 
morning, while his mother split kin
dling and picked tomatoes out in the 
vegetable garden! .Like some Chinese 
idol, so fell Mr. Julian Morand off his 
high pedestal in the estimation of Miss 
Hunt.

She told it all to Sara Martell when 
they were safe at home.

“Aunt Sara,” she said, “I am thor
oughly disenchanted.”

Miss Martell shrugged her shoulders 
and mentally thanked her lucky stars.

“ I could have told you as much be
fore,” said she. “These Adonises are 
like cheap calico—they will neither 
wash nor wear! Wait until Everard 
Grafton comes.”

“And who is Everard Grafton?”
“The nicest young fellow, in the 

world—after my betrothed husband.”
When Mr. Grafton came he so far 

justified Aunt Slara’s encomiums that 
Ethel really did like him. And Aunt 
Sara was Avilling to leave the rest to 
fate.—New York Daily News.

Dew ey and Evans.
The deck of a man-of-war is the ter

ritory of the nation whose flag she flies 
from the masthead. “The bearings of 
this observation lays in the application 
on it,”  to quote Jack Bunsby. An an
ecdote, told in Watters on’s “History of 
the Spanish-American War,” shows 
“the application on it” made by Dew
ey, while in command of the Pensa
cola.

While the Pensacola was at Manila 
in 1SS7, a number of sailors who had 
gone ashore on leave became engaged 
in a street brawl. An alarm was 
turned in, but the sailors escaped to 
the ship. The next morning the Span
ish captain of the port visited the 
Pensacola to complain to Captain 
Dewey of the action of his sailors.

“What can I do?” asked Dewey.
“Why, your men raised a riot on 

shore, and you can assist me in ar
resting and punishing them,” replied 
the Spaniard.

Dewey courteously expressed his re
gret that sailors of the Pensacola 
should be lawless while on shore 
leave, but could see no way in which 
he might assist his visitor in search
ing out the guilty ones.

The reply of Dewey angered the 
port captain, and he said peremptor
ily:

“You certainly can parade your 
crew before me, in order that the riot
ers may be identified.”

Looking aloft and pointing to the 
Stars and Stripes waving at the mast
head, Dewey made reply:

“The deck of this vessel is United 
States territory, and I ’ll parade my 
men for no foreigners that ever drew 
breath.”

In 1892 Capt. Rohley D. Evans’ 
ship, the Baltimore, was lying in the 
harbor of Valparaiso, and some Chil
ean revolutionists sought refuge on 
board. There were three Chilean 
men-of-war in the harbor. The ad
miral called on Captain Evans to no
tify him that if the refugees were not 
surrendered his three ships would fol
low the Baltimore out of the harbor 
and sin.k her.

Captain Evans (“Fighting Bob”) 
conveyed the warning to his guests 
and told them to decide for them
selves—for his part he was ready to 
protect them at all hazards. They > 
concluded to remain with him, and 
Captain Evans so informed the Chil
ean admiral, adding that as long as 
they chose to- stay he would protect 
them.

“Very well,”  replied the admiral; 
“your ship will be sunk half an hour 
after you leave the harbor.”

“That may be true,” said Captain 
Evans, “but xbe Baltimore Will make 
you a. lot of trouble for half an hour.”

•He had his way, arid kept the ref
ugees.

S E  L L S
W n r a i s M n g f g

His SCHOOL SHOES and SCHOOL SUITS are
in stock. Big Gasli Bargains this month to 
close Summer Lines. : : : : :

dlt I'he ulPopular Store," 0

N ew  D r  e s s  G o o d s  i
AT LOW P R IC E S . •

Everyone Admired the New Dress Goods at the Opening Satur 0 
day— The Stock is Complete And . Varied, and Every 4 )  

Piece Shown You is New. Buying Dress ^
Goods Here is Like Putting Money in 0

the Bank, for You are Mak- w
ing a Good Investment.

A M A G N IF IC E N T  
A S S O R T M E N T .

Blister Crepons. Crinkle Crepons, 
Pebble Crepons, Embossed Crepons, 
Boucle Crepons, also crepons clotted, 
figured and striped.

A  special num ber Crepon w orth 
$1.59 for  $9c.

A special $2 00 a yard English 
Crepon for $1.25,

PrunelJe Cloths. Satin Soleile, 
Drap de Paris, Zibilines, Granite 
OJoihs, Venetian Cloth, Broad Cloths, 
English Cheviots, Herringbone 
Cloths, Repps Cord, French Poplins,

Armured Granite, Melrose, Cravnet- W  
tps, Storm Serges, Imperial Serges, ^  
Henriettas, Sicilians, Mohairs, £  
I-Iomespun. a

Everything the importers and ^  
manufacturers have brought out this 2  
season. Their new goods like eve- ™  
rything in my store are sold on a 0  
low margin of profits and whatever £  
price you pay here for anything you a  
are sure and perfectly confident of 
obi aining full value for your money, w

A most complete and excellent 0 
line of Dress Linings just opened.

F A L L  S E A S O N  S P E C IA L T IE S .

GOLF CAPES.
RAINY DAY S K IR T S .

Be correct, enjoy comfort by being 
clothed In one of Ellsworth’s Golf 
Cares ancl Rainy Day Skirts. Both 
of these giu-meuis are neat, sensible

and tasty for street wear; practical
ly indespensible for rainy weather. 
This beautif ul line of outer garments 
is selling very fast at low, reason
able prices.

H* EASY T O  
0  BUY DOMESTICS PR I CES T H  E 

LO W E S T

^  Brand new, just opened this week. 
,gjjk This is the place to practice economy. 
Tjji Towling— 3c, 5c, OKe, Skfc up 
™  to 15c per yard.0 Red Table Damask—1334c, 20c, 
^  25c, 35c, 40c, 50c per yards.
^1 Unbleached Table Damask—25c, 
£& 35c, 39c, 48c.
fT 72-inch Unbleached Table Damask 
™  only 4Sc.
0  Bleached German Linen—49c, 69c,

75c, up to $>3.50.
jgfc Muslin—4c, 5c, 6c, 7c. per yard.
^  9-4 Unbleached Sheeting 1234c
®  per yard:
0  Full Standard Prints, good pat

terns, fast colors, 3c per yard, worth ^  
5c per yard. ^

Turkey Red Figured Prints 3c yd. ™  
All the new fall styles in Prints 0 

at lowest prices. £
My Batts and Blankets are the ^  

best and are selling at the lowest ^  
margin of profit these goods were ^  
ever sold for by any merchant in the w  
United States. ^

All the small retailers in this and £  
neighboring counties are trying to ^  
buy these goods of me at the prices a  
I am selling them to you.

In vesting in Ellsworth’s Dry Goods W  
is like putting money in the bank. 0

J JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH.:
•  SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH. 0
0  0
0  113-1L5 N. MICH. ST. SOUTH BEND, INDIANA •  
0  0
0  Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. 0

R e a l Esta te  Barg a in s .
I  have the folloioing bargains to offer in Real Estate:

One hundred and ftmrteen acres of good farm land lying along the St. Joseph 
River and on the M., B. H. & C. R. R. Gpod buildings and well improved. Close 
to good markets in the center of the sugar beet section. This farm is well adapted 
to all kinds of farming and is a rare bargain. Price $4,000.00. One-third down, bal
ance on long time at six per cent, interest. Fifteen acres good timber.

Eighteen acres of Well improved land with good orchard, 
house, Two barns, two wells. One mile from Post-office, 
elegant home. Price $3,500.00. Easy terms-

New thirteen room 
This will make an

One house and lot in the Village of Buchanan, four blocks from business portion 
of town, Price $400.00. Terms made known on application.

One-fourth section in Scott County, Kansas. One-fourth section in Witchit 
County, Kansas. All level land. Price'®!,200.00 per quarter section. Half down 
alance on long time at six per cent, or will exchange for Michigan land.

Forty acre farm one and one-half miles from Post-office. New house and ham 
Farm is well adapted to raising Small Iruit. Price $2,500.00, $1,200.00 down, bal 
ance long time at a low rate of interest- Will exchange for timber land in Northern 
Michigan. .

Also a farm of forty-five acres with good nine room house, under good cultiva
tion, well stocked with young fruit. House has stone foundation and cellar, well 
and cistern and good frame barn. One mile from Post-office. Price $4,000.00, half 
down and balance long time at six per cent.

J o h n  C. W e n g e r ,
REAL ESTA TE AN D IN S U R A N C E ,

B U C H A N A N  M IC H
9
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Official Directory.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Circuit Judge„ . . . * . .   Orville W . Coolxdge
Judge o f  P r o b a t e . . . . .  . . . .J acob J. Y a k  Erraoi
Clerk. . .... . . . . . . . ....... ........... John W . N eedham
S h eriff..... . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .E dgar H. Ferguson
Register o f  Deeds....... . .Aleked O. French
Treasurer..... . ............ ....... John Clark
School Commissioner_____ . . . .E rnest P. Clark
Prosecuting A ttorney ..... George M Valentine

Circuit Court Commissioners {  £* k .'Ba c w
Surveyor.................. ..................C .B yron Pjratt
Drain Commissioner........ ...... JosephP. Beistle
Pr.rrnf.rH J FrANKUN GoWDYf o r m e r s . . . . . . . ...................... j  FnANJ. OKE11N

I T. W. Reynolds 
Superintendents of P o o r .. . . . .<  Geo. A . Correll

t -------- Miller.

VILLAGE OFFICERS:
President............. ....... ..................... w . H. Keiler
Clerk.___ ______   . . . . .C laud Moulton
Treasurer................   W. W . Treat
Assessor____________  . . . .F rederic G .L ewis
Trustees: Chas. F. P ears, Chas. Bisuor,

Frank S. Whitman, Geo. H. Blaciy, 
C D. Kent, Geo. B. Rich auds.

City Marshal........................ .. Fred.  W. Eldeedoe
Attorney................. , .......... . .A .  A . W orthington
Health Officer.. ............ . James A . Garland

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Supervisor............. ........ ............... Ben .t. D .H arter
C lerk ............. .... ................. .......O. P. Woodworth
Treasurer..,............. ................... . . .H erbert Roe
Highway Commissioner.... .. —  Chas. Bradley
Members Board o f Review.......\

• ( C. E . Sabin
Justices ' J W. H. K ellerjustices.................. ...........***j vVilliamBuoceus

\ John Graham 
i Mrs. E liza Emery School Inspectors.................j  Frederic G -Lewis

i John C. Wenger, Fred E ldridge, Constables: }  JollN B PjETEKSi Boyer.
Health Officer____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lester E . Peck

Business Directory.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. — Sunday sendees: 

Preaching at 10:30 a, m. and V :00 p. m .;«Junior O. 
E. at 3:00 p. m.*, Sen. C. E. atliiOO p. m .; S. S. 
at 12:00 m. Other Services: Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening at 7:00; Church prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:00; Ladies’ aid every 
Wednesday afternoon at 4.:30; Teachers’ meeting 
Friday evening at. 7:00. Pastor’s receiving days— 
Tnesday and Friday afternoon, 2 to 4,

E. R. Black, Pastor, 11N. Detroit St.

TTNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. G. S. 
U  Slusser, Pastor. Sabbath services: Sab- 
huth School 12 :Q0 ji.-; Preaching 10:30 a .m. ;  Young 
People’s Meeting 5:45 t . si.
Prayer Meeting and: Bible Reading Thursday even- 
tng 7 :00. Everybody invited to all those services.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH—Rer. E. W. 
Shepard, Pastor. Preaehingat 10:30A. M. and7:30 
P. M. Sunday school at 12 M. Y .P . prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening. Covenant meeting Satur
day before the first Sunday o f each month, with 
communion the first Sunday o f the month. 
Strangers always welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH, Rev. H. L. Potter, 
Pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching 10:30 

a .m . and, 7:0op m .; Sabbuth School 12:00 in.; 
Junior League 3:30 p. m ,; Epworth League, 3:00 
p .m .; Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:00 p. 
mv Members aTO expected and stf era are al
ways welcome.

•PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev atnes Prc- 
JL van, Pastor. Sabbath services Preaching 
10:80 A. M. and 7:00 P. Al. Sabbath. hool 12:0D 
M. Young People’s meeting 6:0G . Prayer
meeting, Thursday evening, 7:30 \ re cordial
ly invited,

fnvANGELICAL CHCRCH, corner Oak and 
H i Second Sts. Rev. J . R., Niergarth Pastor.Res- 
Ideuce 47 Main St. Freachimr at 10.30 a. m. and 
7,30 p .m . Sunday School 11.45 p .m ., Airs. Lucy 
A. Broceus, Stipt. Young People’s Alliance every 
Sunday at 6.30p .m . Prayer service Wednesday 
at 7.30 p .m . A ll seats are-free. A ll cordially 
welcomed.

I O .O . F .—Buchanan Lodge No. 75 holds ItB 
a regular meeting, at Odd Fellows Hall, on 

e ch Tuesday evening.

F &' A . M.—Buchanan. Lodge N o. 68 holds a 
.  regular meeting Monday evenlngon or befors 
e fu ll m oon in each month.

A O .U. W.—Buchanan Lodge No. 98 holds its 
.regular meeting the 1st and 3d Friday even

ing o f each month.

G A . R .—Win. Perrott Post N o .22. Regular 
• meeting on the first and third Saturday 

vening o f  each month. Visiting comrades al- 
iVAyawelcome.

§Yjl.VIA CHAPTER, No. 74, O. K. S. holds a 
regular meeting Wednesday evening on. or he

re the full moon in each mouth.

V )  OBERT HENDERSON, M. D., Physician and 
XL SurgeoD. Office, Rough’s Opera House Block. 
Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered 
all hours o f  the day and night.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N ,

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the street at all hours of day or night.

Office over Cirmer <fe Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M, D.,
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence: —Front St. opp. Presbyte rian church 

5 SglTBell ’Phone 34

L. E, PECK, ML D.
fiom eopathic Pliysician anti Surgeon.

OFFICE IN-NOBLE BLOCK. 
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front street, 

Buchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtin M. XJ„.
P h y s i c i a n  & S u r g e o n

Office, over Roe’s Hardware. I ., • 
Tel. 47, Uedclon. Residence at C. D. KtffttV

■ v.'
MES. Z. IE WHEELOCK,

P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .
Women and. Clnldren’ s diseases a specialtv.

Calls day or night promptly attended to. 
Office hours:. 9 to 10 a.m . 1 to 3, 7 to 10 p. tn 

Office in connection with G. L. Bailey, M. D.
. Telephone Iloddon 35.

D 3 ^ .  O J L iL T J ID E  B . i^ O E

t e l e p h o n e s :  ‘  R E D D E R  B L O C H ,  
B e l l , -  -  N O - SO B u ch a n a n , M ic h .

Frank P . Graves. LeRoy A. Wilson.
Grravres &  YSZilson.,.

m o w s  &  COUNSELOR S 11 H I
Practice in all State and Federaol Curts. 

OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
. B E N TO N  H A B B O E , . V 1 - M IC H IG A N -

■ JDK.. J E S S E  F I L M A ^ ,

DEfITIST,
•OFFICEPOST-OFFICE BLOCK.

m

D. H . BOW ER,
EDITOR.

PUBLISHED E V E R Y  THURSDAY

D .  A a , » M ^ D c n n n r v  from this life as well as birtkiwas .at 
D U tr lA IV A IN  i t l t t U H D *  Biicbanaa', where the funeral service
— —...........  ■ - ..................  - - , . was held in the Methodist church,

Sunday morning, Sept. 17th. Because 
of the unavoidable detention at Con
ference of-his pastor, Rev. H4L: Pott
er, the Rev. Jas. Pro van, pastor, o f 
the Presbyterian church, recalled his 
own service, that he might show 
honor to the dead and be a comfort 
to the living, and preached tlie f  uneral 
sermon. His illness was very’severe, 
and beginning, Saturday' evening, 
ended oji Friday morning. A ll that 
medical skill could do and the tender 
ministration o f frijends: affidt*? loved 
ones was done, but’ without, avail. 
His earthly Stay, though brief, was

y  PERSONAL $

TER M S $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR
PAYABLE is f  ADVAMC

THURSDAY, SEPT 21, 1899.

The MicJtigan Farmer completed 
its sixth year o f  publication with the 
issue of last week. This enterprising 
paper is rapidly going to the front as 
Michigan’s best agricultural journal. filled fuller than most lives.

genial and loving o f disposition,

W A Y N E  H O T E L , D E T R O IT
A M E R IC A N  A f r o  E U R O P E A N  P L A N .

9 2  TO 9 3 .S O  91 . Q0  T O  9 2 .0 0  .
S i n g l e  M e a l s ,  soe. up  t o  o a t s  C a f e s

The practical beneficient work done 
by the Modern Woodmen of America 
is again exemplified in the case o f the 
late Claude Moulton. He had but re
cently taken a $2000 insurance policy 
in the Woodmen In favor of his father 
and sister and this wise step taken by 
him will be a greiit help to both father 
and sister now that he has so sudden
ly taken away. Truely the Modern 
Woodmen of America are doing a 
grand and noble work.

❖  ❖  <- 
OBITUARY.

J e s s e  H e l m i c k , was born in Oro- 
noko township, Berrien county, on 
the 5th day of April, 1SS2. When 
he was two and a half years old his 
parents removed with him to Buch
anan, where lie resided until within a 
few weeks of his death. On the 24th 
of August lie went to Fremont, Ohio 
where his sad and sudden death 
transpired.

Of a happy and genial disposition 
he was loved by a host of friends 
who deeply regret his deaarture at 
the early age of seventeen and a .half 
years. His parents and relatives- 
have the deepest sympathy of the 
entire community. The funeral ser
vices took place at his parent’s home 
on last Sunday at 2 p. m. and was 
conducted by Rev. James Provan. 
The burial took place at the family 
lot m the Burke cemetery.

The fu ll particulars of Jesse 
Helmick’s sad and sudden death are 
given in detail in an account p u b 
lished in the Fremont Daily JSTews 
which account we are enabled to give 
our readers through the kindness -of 
Mr. Clinton Hathaway. The account 
is as follows:

“ Young Helmick was employed in 
the material department, and at the 
time the accident occurred, was 
standing oil a step ladder placing a 
belt on one o f the shafting pulleys.'

Just how the accident was caused 
Is not definitely known hut it is ev i
dent that Helmick lost his balance 
and fell onto the belt. The belt 
caught him and he was carried many 
times around the rapidly revolving 
pulley. The noise made, attracted 

'the attention of other workmen, and 
as quickly as possible, the machinery 
was stopped and efforts made to re 
lease tbe unfortunate workman from 
his entanglement with the belts and 
shafting near the ceiling. It requir
ed more than five .minutes to cut him 
down and it was necessary to cut the 
belt in six pieces. The belt was but 
a.three-inch belt, while the pully was 
but a twelve-inch pulley.

After getting him down to the fac
tory floor, the Brewer & Davis am
bulance and several physicians were 
summoned, and the accident victim 
was tenderly eared for awaiting their 
arrival. When Drs. Bemis and Meek 
arrived they were not long in ascer
taining that the young man’s injuries 
were probably fatal, and Dr. M. O. 
Phillips, who arrived later, also co 
incided with the opinion o f the 
others.

Both legs were crushed to a bleed
ing mass below the knee. His left 
arm was crushed from finger tips to 
the shoulder. His. chest must have 
passed between the belt and wheel, 
as the lungs were injured to such an 
extent as to cause internal hem
orrhages as well as ■ hemorrhages of 
the chest. There were several pê  
culiarities about the accident. The 
clothing Helmick wore were appear- 
ently uninjured and were not lorn, 
ITis shoes were jerked from his feet, 
but his stockings were not torn. 
One shoe was cut in two and a por
tion was found in the grinding room, 
twenty-five feet away.

Upon the arrival o f tlie ambulance 
the injured man was removed to his 
hoarding place with liis brother-in- 
law, Glint Hathaway, over Ober- 
hauser’s store on West State street. 
There lie died about an hour later.

The attending physicians did every; 
thing possible to make the unfortun
ate man comfortable, but ■ when the 
condition of the lungs was ascertain
ed all hope of reaction and amputa
tion was given up.

The factory was closed down and 
the employes escorted the remains 
from the house to the depot. The 
company also secured several magni
ficent floral emblems, which were 
placed on the casket-.

The accident, which was a very 
sad one, is the first bad accident at 
the new shear factory, and is greatly 
deplored by the management and 
employes.

Young Helmick was an exemplary 
young man who made many friends 
during his residence lfere.”

Always 
_  .  . h e

numbered the community <as his 
friends, without bitterness liimself, 
he had no enemies. Having the her
itage of Christian home, he was . ever 
a faithful attendant at cliureh, .Sun
day school and Ep worth Leagued In 
early boyhood,'he gave"his name to 
the church, .arid his heart to God, and 
his walk has been, consistent.- In the 
church of his clioice he was*, always 
helpful,' his g ift o f song .was freely 
exercised, not only in services, but 
prayer meeting nights as well. As one 
o f tlie earliest members of tBethany 
class, he leaves a vacant cliaiff always 
faithful through summers and win
ters, he w ill be'missed by liis teach
er and class.

In social life, he was ever u^elcome, 
the pleasure o f  any company’ was en
hanced by his presence. Among the 
young men too, lie was a favorite, lie 
was very fond of athletic sports, but 
of clean speech, and temperate life, 
so living that his Christian profession 
was respected by liis associates. In 
business life, he was establishing him
self in successful trade. In -public 
life he had been appointed librarian 
of the Township Library, and was 
elected last spring, and wafe filling 
the office of village clerk. In both 
places he was rendering acceptable 
service, lie was'the counseller arid 
friend of'liis. sister and the support of 
his father in his declining years. He 
was a member o f Buchanan- Lodge 
Ho. 68 o f the Masonic Brotherhood, 
holding the office of senior ‘Warden. 
In the absence o f the- Master, lie was 
serving as master o f the lodge.' He 
also belonged to Buchanan Crimp Ho. 
886 of Modern Woodmen of America 
and was one of its team of foresters, 
and held a certificate for two thou
sand dollars payable to his, .father 
and sister. His care and thoughtful 
ness should be. emulated: by . every 
young man. These orders united in 
caring for him while living, and both 
follow ed his body in sorrowful pro
cession to his sepulchre.

He* leaves father, .sister, .friend, be
sides other relatives and friends to 
mourn, but not as them who have’ no 
hope—For Jesus said: “I am-'fhe ’ re
surrection and the life, lie-thatliveth 
and helieveth in me shall never die.”

Claude’s life purpose. might be 
summarized by making as his lan-

“ I live to Fold' communion.
With ttti that is Divine; -4 --.
To know there is an union 
Twixt nature’ s God and mine; 1 
I live for those who love.me - • .
Whose hearts are kind and true.
For the tusk by God assigned me'
And tfi e good that I  can do.”

The funeral o f Tillage Clerk, 
Claude Moulton, occurred at-' 10;80 
o’ clock, Sunday morning, and was 
one o f the largest funerals held in 
our town. The arrangements for the 
funeralgwere. all in,fulfillment' o f re
quests made by the deceased’ during 
his last illness, and were in charge of 
Buchanan Lodge Ho. 68, F. and H. 
M., he having been senior wafden of 
this lodge at the time of his1 death. 
Buchanan Camp SS6, M. W. "A. also 
turned out in a body and escorted 
the remains of their late nieriiber to 
their last resting place. The Com
mon Council also attended injabody. 
The services at the church were con
ducted by Rev. Jas. Pro van,: and 
Elder J. H. Paton. The chudeli- was 
crowded to its utmost capacity and a 
large number were unable to gain ad
mission to tlie building. ReW'H. L. 
Potter, o f the Methodist cliurfih, was 
to°have preached the funeral srirmon, 
but he was detained at the M. E. Con
ference at Ionia, bv his duties as 
statistician of that body, and his 
place was very acceptably filled by 
Rev. Jas. Pro van of-the Presbyterian 
church. The music at the ’funeral 
was rendered by the mem bers'of the 
choir with whom the deceased had 
Sung for several yeais, his chair in 
the.ehoir being beautifully draped. 
The hymns sung were those selected 
by the deceased. The pulpit rill'd al
tar were a mass of fl or attributed from 
the organizations to which Mr..Mo ni
ton belonged, the- common council 
and the many friends of thbdeceased.

At the conclusion of Mr. PiU>7ari’s 
address, the beautiful Masonic'Skurcli 
Service Was Tendered by Bulihanan 
Lodge Hot- 68, f .  and A. M.^'After 
which an opportunity was; gi yen the. 
friends to take a last look . up or ,the 
face of their departed friend, 
follow ing which the funeral-- pro
cession took up the marcli'to tllfecem
etery, the order of the procession was 
as follows: Bnclianan Camp Hb‘. 886/  
M. W. A. with nearly one. hundred 
members in line, Buchanan 'Lodge 
Ho. 68, F. and A.- M., and. visiting 
brethren from Three Oaks, Berrien
Springs, Benton Harbor and *|Hiles, 
numbering about eighty ■ mepbers, 
the hearse with pall bearers, -Jjroth - 
el’s Curtis, Garland, /Millet, Howe, 
Scott, anci Batchelor, carriages^ With 
clerygmen, mourners, common:j.conn- 
cil,' aged masons, etc. The procession 
was a long one the head* of the;'co
lumn turning into Front street as’ the

r
Mejlkitt Ci.aude Moulton was 

born, June 9th, 1S72 and entered into 
Life, Sept. 15th, 1899. His departure

last carriages were leaving*' the 
church.. At the grave the Miisonic 
burial seryice was read and alt’ that 
was inortal of genial Claude Moul
ton, our worthy Brother anct Neigh
bor was consigned to its final resting 
place. "

Mrs. E. J. Long was in South Bend 
Friday.

Mr Herbert Roe was in South Bend 
yesterday. ■

Mr. Henry Estey was in Galien 
Monday.

Mrs. Ellen Hayes went to Chicagd 
Saturday. - * . ‘ •

Mrs. Geo. Searlsis visiting in Hash- 
ville, Tenn.

Miss Lou Wynn visited in Hiles 
oyer Sunday.

•Mr. Salma Barm ore was in to wn 
over Sunday.- • -

Mr. I. "H. Batchelor was in South 
Bend Friday,

Mr. Jas, Morse of Galien was in 
town Tuesday'.

Mrs. Joe Clout went to Benton 
Harbor Friday.

Mr- Jas„H. Morse of Galien was in
town, Tuesday.7 %

Mr. W, D. House was in South 
Bencl yesterday.

Mr. Fred Obier of Hilss was in 
town Saturday.

Mr. Frank Drew was in Galien, 
'Monday on business.

Mr. Otis Bigelow, of Dowagiac, 
was in town, Tuesday.

Mr. Lee Parkburst, of Kalamazoo, 
was in town, Monday.

Mr. J. Schenck, of Stevensville, 
was in town, Tuesday.

Mr. W. E. Tan Hess o f St. Joseph 
was in town yesterday.

Air. S. B. Miner, o f St. Joseph, 
was in town, Saturday.

Air. H. E. Castle of Alt. Clemens, 
was in town vesierday.

Mr. and Airs. F. A. Stryker were in 
South Bend last Friday.

Mr. Sam Bunker was over from 
Suotli Bend, on Sunday.

Airs. Becky Canfield visited rela
tives at Galien Tuesday.

Airs. May Godfrey wus at St. Jo
seph on business Friday.

Miss Alary Hamm returned from 
Chicago Sunday evening.

Aliss,Beryl Wynn, of Hiles, was a 
Buchanan visitor Monday.

Air. Fred Lavette, of Dowagiac 
called on friends, Tuesday.

Airs. Walley W ood visited friends 
in Benton Harbor last week.

Air. A. E. Wilson, o f Benien 
Springs/ was in town, Sunday.

Air. J. C. Rehni, of “ The Racket”  
store was in Chicago, Alonday.

.Mr.-H- C. Stormy.of Bonton Harbor 
l^as up to Buchanan on Sunday.

Mr. Jacob Boone, of Berrien 
Springs, visited in town, Sunday,*

All*. Jno. Christopher returned on 
Tuesday, from Clierubusco, Ind.

Relief Operator Thompson had 
charge of the AT. C. office Friday.

Air. Geo. I. Blowers, of Kalamazoo, 
was calling on friends, Saturday.

Airs. Jennie Dodd and . Aliss Maria 
Samson were in Hiles Wednesday.

Air. W. T. Prentice of South Bend, 
was a Buchanan visitor yesterday.

Air. Wv. G. Hichols, o f Chicago, 
was calling on his trade, Saturday.

Airs. Win. Mrautfctter entertained 
lier sister from Christman’s Fuesday.

Prosecuting Attorney G..AT, Valen
tine was in town, Friday on buisness.

Airs. E. Calvin left on Saturday for 
an extended visit to Irving Park, Ills.

Air. R. Al. East and family, of Hiles, 
visited Buchanan relatives on Sun 
day.

Mr. and Airs. C, Pennell, o f Hew 
Troy, visited friends here last Thurs
day. -

■Mr. J H. Huff, of Hiles, and Air. 
Albert Huff,, of Elkhart, were in town, 
Tuesday. '

Aliss Belle Cross- of Hiles- visited 
friends in BuchaUafi and vicinity, 
this week. *' ’

Aliss Blanche Hunt, and friend, 
of. South Bend, visited friends in 
town. SuUdiiy.

Airs. Bertha Roe was over from 
Three Oaks, .Sunday, and vjsited re
latives in town. -

-Miss Amelia Gosline o f South Bend 
visited 'Buchanan friends and rela- 
tiyfs bn Sunday.
' r All*! S. L.-'Wilson, o f Union Stock 
Yards, was the guest of Henry 
Kingery Tuesday.

Air. Washington Aclieson came here 
•from Chicago last Tuesday evening, 
.returning yesterday.

Afessrs J. S. Shoffer and G. - W. 
Taylor, o f Hew. Hulford, Ind., were 
in town this week. . ■ ’

All*.B. D. Harper is attending the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge I. 0/ o f O. F. 
at Detroit this week. It

Rev. H. L. Potter retuned Tuesday, 
night from-Ionia, where lie bas been 
attending conference.

Air. Jos. W. Jonn’son, qf the :M.. B, 
H. & C, Railroad was up from Ben
ton Harbor Alonday. - ’ -

-Air. and Mrs. Geo, U. .SchoflV of 
Chicago, were in town over Sunday. 
Air, and Airs. Sclioff floated down the 
river from South Bend to Benton 
Harbor in a canvas boat.

.H ere !
H e r e !
H e r e !

•Is the place arid now is the time 
to get Good Goods Cheap. . ,

15c Lawns...... .. . . . . . . . . . .  10c
10c Lawns... .  ....... . . . . . .  7c
8c Lawns.. . . . . . . . . . .  5c
5c Lawns.......... ... . .. . . . , .  4c

Prints. . . . . .  ................... 3c
2S-inch Madras.. . .  .̂......... 4c
Bodies Gauze Tests 5, 8, 1 -ft, I5e 
Children’s Gauze Tests 5 and 8e

ALL C O TTO N  D R ESS. G O O D S A T P 
R E D U C E D  PR IC ES A T .

S P H IG H ’S

B m ,
Every customer bringing 
us seven dozen of eggs 
can have : : : : : : : : :

Oue of our egg carriers 
holding 12 doz. This is 
for a limited time only :

T R E A T  BROS,

4 /c jy j| J 7 0 S 4 E /tE ifS O fi

| Have a new line of
>
P>

1 CHEAP S T A N D S ►►
1 and don’t forget that *►
J they keep : : : : ►►

CARPET S A M P L E S .
►►
r

School Supplies and School 
ffioolcs. 3 1 complete 

slock.

AT

i
• #44
i
*«44

fiEXT T'E* T W

G. E, S M IT H  & CO
THEY KEEP W H A T  PEOPLE W A N T .

/ E E t f G f f m t T  T q i L o q / f / q

I desire to announce to the people of Buchanan 
and vicinity that I have rented rooms over G. W.
Hoble’s 8lioe Store, and am prepared to do all 
kinds of : : : : : : -  : :

Suits, Overcoats, Trousers and in" fact., -anything 
, in Custom Tailoring done in the/ bpst possible 

manner at reasonable prices. Cleaning. Repair
ing and Pressing quickly ami neatly done. : :

YOUR PATRONAGE  
SOLICITED.—

G. C. G EN R ICH

Airs. Ed. Harper came home yes
terday morning from a visit with 
Miss Jennie Bailey of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Toorhees, of 
Victoria, B. C., aTe visiting their pa
rents, Air, and Airs: J. T . Toorhees.

Mr. and Airs. J. J/ Roe went .to Chi
cago,* Saturday. Airs/Roe will spend 
a week in  the city visiting relati ves.

Mrs. Anna English and son, of 
Behto^.llarbor, arrived here Tnesday 
and w ill spend, the winter with' her 
parents. - -

Mr. Norman Smith has accepted a 
position in the Skalla-FiirnitiiTe Fac
tory, o f Hiles and letVfor*that place 
Tuesday. - •• • •••

Mil Weston went to Grand Rapids 
this forenoon to attend, the Sunday 
School Contention o f jli'e Latter Day 
Saints’. ,

Air. Jesse Waterman departed for 
Battle Creek.Tuesday morning going 
from there to Flint to  attend,school 
on Thursday: -

Alr.R. Al. CanffnianstartedlastFri- 
day, for Indianapolis, where he-will 
exhibit twelve o f his fine Oxfon 
Down Sheep, at the Indiana State Fair.

Mr. H. H. Hathaway left yesterday 'j 
for Jackson where lie will make ai£ex-fj 
tended visit, Airs Hathaway liavihg^ ;
gone the week previous.

All*. Frank Brown arrived here Mon
day evening for a few days visit with 
his parents, Air. and Mrs. Isaac Brown. 
He is ou his way to Pittsburg where 
he will spend the winter.

•' • q
v . Air. and Airs, Clinton ; Hathaway,
o f Fremont, ©/, are spending ' the 
week' with her relatives in -town, hav
ing accompanied the body of Airs. 
Hathaway’s brother from Fremont.

Mr. Robert Richards, son o f Air. 
and Mrs. Geo. B. Richards, left this 
morning:for Ann Arbor, where he 
will eater the Law Department o f the 
University Of Michigan. Mr. Richards 
is a thorough student and we predict 
a brilliant .career. for him in his 
chosen profession _ 4

(?



Have now on hand a large stock o f

Books for Every Grade. AH the 
new ones.

We also have TABLETS, INKS, \ \

PENCILS, SPONGES and

SLATES.

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAP. 

TOOTH BRUSHES and

$ Sarsaparilla, 75c. fa Boite,

For Sale or Trade.
I have SO acres of land lying two 

miles west o f  Buchanan which I 
wish to sell or exchange for Buch
anan property or Western lands.

Anyone haying anything o f  the 
hind can get a good trade by ad
dressing: E. H. C l a r k ,

Owen. Wisconsin.

A full line of
P O T T E D  P L A N T S

—AT—
B i Y e i s id e  'Greenhouse.

H oses in A bundance

We desire to call your atten- 
tentiou to our line of '■Ready 
to Wear” Fall Styles : : : :

—AT—

THE fflPB
3  D O O R S W E S T  OF P. O.

* ►

r i . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  iS a t u r d a y ,

. GOTH
We arc going to sell

I f  you are game, you will 
buy your watch on that 

day and that’s no 
Jolly.

JoftES <f Co.,
J E W E L E R  
A N D  O P T I C I A N  .

L
* B U C H A N A N , -  MICH. ;;

3 M i* v  *

J. r; REITM, Prop.

A new line of goods just | 
in: for your inspection,
I carry a full line of 
Notions, Hosiery, Station - 

|  ary, Tinware, Etc. ?
t 1f. Oius Door Wrst of |

Dodil & Sou’s Drug Storm

Z lL i

CATARRHTUX
OLKAXSIXU 

AND 1IEAL1XC 
CUKE FOR

C > i t i i r r h
—TS—

E l| 's  Cream Balm
Easy nild pleasunt t>
Tit-e."- Contains u » in 
jiiriotm drne.

It. i>» quickly fil.snrh 
i d Lives Belief m mfe
i t  opens and cleanses m a i  ■ i  r*  A  IN

the Kasai Passages. COLD *N H EAD
Allays Inflammation, w  • • ™ r , l #

Heals and protects t he membrane. Restores the 
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Size 50c.; Tria1 
size 10c at Orucgl'ts or by mail.

EOT BROTIJES, 5(5 Warren Street, New York.

W iw a . D ,  H O U S E
W ill carry passengers t,o South 

Bend every.Thursday. Leaving Bu
chanan at 7:30 and returning from 
street car depot at 4 p. in. Engage 
your seats. Pare 50 cents, round trip

put
ITT T ¥

(life I

. .  M a r t Steam Laundry. .  f
It. M. KEAN, Agent.

|  Ofllee at Claude Moulton's.

LEE BROS. & CO.,
l l i t B

Pour per cent, interest paid in 
both Commercial sfnd Savings 
Departments on time deposits.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.

Exchange bought and Sold.
Your patronage solicited.

R . E . L E E , C A S H IE R .

Buchanan Record.
THURSDAY”, SEPT. 14, 1899.

But erect at the Post-ottlce at Buuuauau, Alleh. 
as anCond-ciase matter.

BDC1IANAN MARKETS.

Butter—16<f.
Eggs—12$.
Wheat— 664.
Oats—19tk.
Com— 35<p.
Bye—52$.
Flour, per bbl—$3.60 to $4.80. 
Live Hogs—$4.00 
Honey—12$.
Live poultry—6@ ?c 
Hay—$6@$7 perton.
Lard, retail—SA/ 7 
Salt, retail—jjoc.
Beans—80$t&$1.00.

NEB ADYERTISEMENTS.

All “ copy” for change of advertise
ments must be in our office by Wednes
day of each week to ensure the change 
being made.

Ely’s Cream Balm.
Niles Street Carnival.
Benton Harbor’s Carnval.
The Peach Grower.  ̂ See adv.

" Yan’s Restaurant lias a new ad.. Read it.
Richards & Emerson have a new ad 

Read it.
John Chess Ellsworth has a new adv. 

this week. Read it. 0
J.C. Rehm of the Racket has an adv. 

this week. Look it over.
A. Jones & Co. are going to have a 

Watch sale, Read about it.
Caviller & Gartner at v u tises a special 

sale. For further particulars read their 
adv.

George Wyman & Co. have their milli
nery opening next Saturday, Sept. 23. 
See advertisement.

B. R. Desenberg & Bro. have a new adv. 
calling atteiitinndo th ir Cloak Opening. 
See their adv. for the date.

McHenry & Co. of South Bend have con
tinued for a liberal space in the R e c o r d  
and this week make their first announce
ment. Read their adv.

My. Ashley Carlisle is building an 
addition on his house on Main street.

Dr. J. A. Garland is improving (?) 
his property by building a chicken 
house.

The Monday Literary Club wil be
gin their meetings one week from next 
Monday. ______

Mrs. Dr. Wheelock has moved from 
Hotel Lee, and gone to houselceepin g 
in apartments over the Post office.

The County Fair at Berrien Springs 
will be held, Sept. 29 and 30. Half 
fare rates have been giyen on rail
roads.

Mt. and Mrs. Ohas. F. Pears have a 
fine new boy at their home, and as a 
result we may expect a boom in wheat 
at any time. ______

'’Miss Ida Rvneason is critically ill 
at her hutuo, but at last reports was 
somewhat improved, with a good 
chance for recovery.

Work hM 1 >een begun in refitting 
Mr. II. G. Elselo’s Bakery and Gro
cery and Mr. Eiselo expects to be 
ready for business early next week.

F O R Y O U R -

Shoes, Hats and Caps Cent’s 
Furnishing” Coords* Tin W are, 
Granite W are, Cigars and To
bacco, r

And Ten Thousand other articles go at

M O R R IS , T he Fa ir ,
Dealer in Almost Everything, B U C H A N A N ,

$ LOCAL NOTES }
Mr. Christopher Hermann, of Riles, 

lias been granted a'reissue of his pen
sion. - *

Mr. W ill Osborn has greatly inid 
proved the looks o f his mother s res
idence, by cutting down a great deal 
o f the shrubbery, trimming hedges, 
and generally clearing the grounds;

The Bay View Reading Circle will 
hold a business meeting at the home 
Mrs. Crotser, Monday evening Sept
ember 25 th.

A ll persons wishing to take up the 
work this year should be present al 
that time.

Mrs. C. D. Kent has been quite ill 
for some-time past, and on Saturday’ 
Dr. G. L. Bailey, ns-dslcd by l)rs,- 
Peclt and Curtis, performed an opera
tion, which has afforded her m icli re 
lief. Slie is improving and we h ipq 
she will soon enjoy her custom.uy 
good health.

Next Sunday evening Rev. E. W. 
Shepard will preach his farewell ser
mon at the Advent C h r is t ia n  Chur.dip 
Mr. Shepard has n o t  yet decided 
where lie will locate, as be has several 
fields ooen to him. and does not ex 
pect to leave Bucl anan fo r  a month 
at least.

Mr. R. E. Lee received a fine French 
Silk Poodle puppy last Saturday, 
from the Union Park Kennels of Chic
ago. The little fellow was onlv five 
months old, his father and moth
er being imported bench winners last 
year, ancl Mr. Lee’s dog is a fine 
specimen o f bis class.

.Depnty-SheriIf Minster, of Galien, 
was in town, Friday with W. F. Stock- 
ford of South Bend who was accused 
o f violation of the game laws in 
shooting fox squirrels out of season. 
Stockford was brought before Judge 
Keller, and gave bonds to appear on 
Sept, 21 when the case would be 
tried.

The Township Library Board lnive 
appointed Miss Lou Moulton, as 
librarian to fill the unexpired term 
of her brother, the late Claude Moul
ton.

The board are busy arranging for 
a complete recataloguing of the 
books o f  the library and request that 
any one having books belonging to 
the library that they return same at 
once.

Rev, IT. Ly -Potter was appointed 
District Superintendent of the Ep- 
vvorth League for the Niles district, 
at the recent M. E. Conference at cendiar ye 
Ionia.

Last night about 8 o’ clock a fire 
was discovered in the drying room 
o f McKay’s Model Laundry. The fire 
department responded quickly and 
the fire was confined to the room in 
which it originated, although a con
siderable amount of finished work 
was ruined -by water. The loss will 
be about $100 wit li no Iusuran.ee. The 
cause ofithe lire is supposed to be iii-

Mr. "VY. W. Waterman is quite an 
expert on mis trig figs. He has a fig 
tree at bis home, and judging from 
the samples left at the R ecord, they 
are all right.

’ TheEvangelical Sunday School 
enjoyed a picnic Riverside Camp 
Grounds last Katurdiy. About 75 
wire presold and all reported a 
■splendid time.

The Quarterly Review in the M. E. 
Sunday School next, Sunday, Sept. 
24th. will be conducted by two of 
the teachers. Special music is being 
prepared and if. is hoped that the 
members of the Home Department 
wilL he present,

Mr. G. C. Gen rich of South Bond, 
has routed the room formerly occupi
ed hy Dr. Filmar over Noble's shoe 
store, and will conduct a merchant 
tailoring lumness. Tic lias an ad V. in 
another column, which will interest 
any one in need of custom work.

The 30 club met with Mis. J. 11. 
Bishop yesterday afternoon, with a 
good attendance. Mrs. W ..W . East 
conducted the History leson, a paper 
011 “English Literature before the Nor
man Conquest” was read by Mis. D. 
II. Bower. Music was 1'urnisln-d by 
Mrs. J. R. Bishop and Miss Ella E. 
Hahn read articles 1 to 10 of tire Con
stitution. Next Aveek the club will 
meet with Mrs. A. Jones. •

Mrs. J. M. Uitbbell is seriously ill.

Thirty nine tickets were sold Jor 
Saturday’s excursion.

Mrs. William Koons is quite ill at 
the home of sister in Galien.

Frank Merson took two car loads 
of stock to Chicago Tuesday.

We are under great obligations to 
Mr. Wm. Broceus for a fine basket of 
Niagara and Concord grapes. They 
were greatly appreciated by the Re ? 
cord force.

Stetson’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co. 
gave a very good exhibition at 
Reugh’s Opera House, Tuesday even
ing, and then spoiled it all by at
tempting to “ do”  Ed. Bird out of 
his drayago bill on Wednesday mor 
niug at the Michigan Central depot. 
Things were pretty lively for a litll 
while, one of the company* knocking 
Ed. down while others captured a 
piece of baggage Ed. was bolding as 
security for the bill. Deputy-Sheriff 
Wenger was telephoned for and after 
an animated discusion Ed. finally got 
within 65 cents of his bill and let it 
go at that. The manager of this com
pany should chance his tactics.

Mr. J. J. Wells has resigned his 
position as night man at the power 
house o f  the Beckwith Estate Electric 
Department, and will remove to1 
Boone, Iowa. He will be succeeded 
by Mr. Arlin B. Clarke who lias all 
ready begun his duties at the power 
house.

Master Lester Rough, the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Rough, wa- 
five years old, Tuesday and in ordi r 
to properly celebrate the event h> 
gave a party to a number of bis litth 
friends that afternoon. The kiltie 
folks played games and enjoyi d 
themselves greatly. Reftediments < f  
a dainty character were served, p r o 
minent among which were a birihduv 
cake with live lighted tapers, which 
111 * little guests enjoyed greatly, an 1 
were delighted by being permitted to 
blow out the tapers. At tile con
clusion of the party all the little 
guests departed for home with many 
wishes of many more liiithda s for 
their young- host.

About midnight, Tuesday nigh , 
Mrs. W. F. llern, who resides with 
her son, Dr. J. A. Garland, was arous
ed by a noise at the window of her 
room, and 011 looking out of the win
dow saw a man on the roof of the 
porch evidently trying to force the 
Sautters. She alarmed tlie other in 
mates of the house, and her son-in-law 
Mr. Eli Conrad wlio had heard the 
noise and supposed it was a call for 
hr. Garland and was hastening to the 
door, reached the door just in time to 
see a man jump from the roof of the 
porch and run away, the darkness hav
ing prevented gedug who the would 
be burglar was. Nothing has been 
missed at the house, hut the door of 
the wood room was found open as if 
the man had attempted to gain an en
trance in that way.and failed.

A large number o f members o f the 
Masonic fraternity were in town Sun
day to attend the funeral of, Claude 
Moulton. S. W. of Bucliauan Lodge. 
Th ree Oaks was represented by thir
teen, Berrien Springs, Niles, and Ben
ton Harbor by several from each 
place.

A glorious week will be enjoyed in 
Benton Harbor Oct 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
On those dates the annual street car
nival will be held and grand prepara
tions for the fair are being made, to
day. Director general Young is get
ting his .-co-in mitties together and tlie 
citizens are active.

Resolutions.
Again has the Buchanan'Camp SS6 Mod

ern Woodmen of America been tailed upon 
to mourn the loss of one of hr?v most esteem
ed Neighbors, M. Claude Moulton Than 
whom no one among ns had 'better pros
pects of long ami respected life but yester
day; is today gone to the. land from whence 
no traveler returns, and in view of this 
fresh lesson in the uncertainity of human 
life, we the Neighbors of Buchanan Gamp 
do hereby adopt the following.

Resolved, that we tleeplv deplore the 
sudden and painful departure of our Neigh
bor and will cherish the many qualities 
Unit have made him a favorite, iu our Gamp 
a'Hi community. !

Resolved, that we earnestly commend 
his care for his Faiher and Sister in pro
viding financial support for them when lie 
is no longer able to care for their wants, 
a dutiful son and brother.

Resolved, that we assure liis bereaved 
friends of our heart-felt sympathy in this 
their hour of lo.iely sorrow. *

Resolved, that in token Of our sorrow 
we have caused our Charter to be draped in 
mourning and that a copy of these reso
lutions be given the bereaved family and 
also p tip fished iii tlie Buchanan Argils 
and the Buchanan Record.

O.P. Woodworth . t,. 
E. Cunningham 
W. F. Runner

Committee.

Besenberg-’s Cloak Opening' Sext Satur
day.

B. R. Desenbcrg & Bro. will have 
their cloak opening next Saturday, 
September 23, and we advise our 
readers to be sure and take advantage 
of Ibis opportunity. This popular 
firm have made many friends in Buc
hanan, and are energetic, wide awake 
merchants, who deem it a pleasure to 
keep their eyes open to secure the best 
tilings for their customers.

I f you need any tiling in tlie cloak 
fur line this reason attend the open 
ing at Desenberg’s, and you will 
surely find the right thing at the right 
price, in the right style.

❖  ❖  ❖
Masonic Meeting-.

A special meeting of Buchanan 
Lodge No. 58, F. and A. M., W ill be 
held at Masonic Hall on Monclay eve. 
nhig, Sept.25 at 7:30 o’clock for work 
in the M. M. degree.

By order of J.W.
B, D. Harpfii, Sec’y.
«:« -.> <♦

Mcllenery & Co.
The R ecord has a new advertiser 

this week. We refer to Messrs Mc
Henry & Co., of South -Bend. We 
believe thoroughly that our people 
should patronize their home mer
chants and believe they wl.l always 
give \011 Value received. Sometimes 
you can not obtain what you. want at 
home, and .you are compelled to go 
out of town. On such occssibns we 
believe, that you can do well, by g iv 
ing McHenry & Co. the Auditorium 
Dry Goods store a trial. They are a 
uewfirni in South Bend, but nre male 
ing many friends and doing an in
creasingly large business. When you 
are in South Bend give them give 
them a call.

♦J. *J* «£♦
A linounceineut.

To nc.com -flate tlime who are pariiat to-tho nee of atom z**i!sin appl.inic liquid* into tUe nasi 1 pnS-HVsies for caUu.rrhal tru/Olcs, the prurii.riat.ors jirep.uv Cream Kalin in liquid form, which will 1 « known ata Ely's Liquid Cream Halm. Price iu.iiliidini? Hie sp acing tube. Is 75e, Dru-irisr.-i or hy mail, 't’iie liquid term embodies the medicii.- as properties ot the solid preparation i ream Batin is quicklynhsorbod by the tneinbianes and does not dry up the secretions hut changes them to natural and healthy Chnracterr .Giy Brothers, DO VVarroii-t. Vi.T,
❖  ♦> ♦>

For 1 Rent
-A  very desiable home on Fro. t 

Street electric lights, city water in 
yard, god..well, cistern, etc.
Enquire of J. L. R ichards or Geo. 
B. Richards.

00 JR STOCK OF FALL AND W IN TER  GOODS IN  THE  
above lines are now complete and on above date we will 
place on display and advance sale the most complete as

sortment of dress materials such as Serges, Henriettas, Vene
tians, Broadcloth, Cheviots, Camel’s Hair, Crepes, etc., in all 
the new shades and black, also the latest things in Plaids. : :

Jn (Outside

We are as usual unquestioned bead- 
quarters. The celebrated Beifeld 
makes will be shown in all the very
latest and most stylish effects in

JACKETS,

PLAIN and

GOLF CAPES.

F t i r  C o l l a r e t t e s . ,

%
%

F(.r this sale we have on consignment from one of New 
York’s le; d ng Furrier*, lire largest assortment of fine 
Collai'eth s to be found anywhere. This will be your oj - 
portunity t * select your collarette, as positively every com 
tiination and style of furs is included in this assortment 
ranging :n price from $4.00 to $42 50. : : : :

B. S,
THE DUE PRICE LARGE DOUBLE STORE.

4 4 * *
444*

$
*$
$

•G

G 4 . P A R K IN S O N ,
M erchant Tailoring,

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

J. H E R S H E N O W , C u t t e r .

-Z B T T "S r-

a n d  l io u iid  0  a

-O F - E . S - T H E  HARD W ARE M A N .

Sorrir* folks who believe in wgns -viH tell you that it in nnluckly to tall over-hoard on Monday, or t > take hold of a blizz-naw in motion on Tn. st<y,nr to lay,down Blair.* with M11* coil eonttle on Wednesday, or to shoot yourself oil Tlmrsil-iv, or to sit: down t . .iJlum-r with 1: others, 11 li(I only food eniiU"h lor It), on Eridav, >;ml they all ivo-eo that it. 1-' vi rr inihieky to ca!I on your be t 
s.di'1 on Saturday or Sunday v t rout a poinul of oiir latest, toothsome confections, iiinin

V  N ’ S

THE BEST
to offer to your friends arid 
use in your household

A I  n  HIGH GRADE
. I .  U . COFFEES

Sold exclusively by  thousands 
o f  the leading Retailers through
out the United States because they 
represent the best selection o f the 
coffee production o f the world. 
Sold only in bulk at 2Qc to 40c per 
lb., according to quality. I f you 
want value for your m oney, try 
them.

—SOLD ONLY BY—

W . H. KELLER,
4 a

—dealer in—
FINE GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.

BU C H AN A N , - M ICH .

Monday Literary Club.
All members o f tlie Literary Club 

are notified that the Histories can be 
procured at Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son’s 
drug store on and after Friday Sept
ember 29. It is expected that the pro
grammes will be ready for distribution 
at’ the same time. Members .are re
quested to get their books promptly, 

Mbs. M. Redden, President.
❖  ❖  ❖

Pepto Quinine Tablets.
These tablets relieve and'cure con* 

-stipation. 25 cents.

For the accommodation of those 
wishing to have cider made, we have 
decided to run'.our press every day.

E lmeb and Emory Rough,
♦;* v

; Kotice.
My wife, Alta M. Spaulding, has 

left my bed and board, I warn all 
merchants I will not pay any kills 
of her contracting.

Frank F. Spaulding.
❖  ❖  ❖
Notice.

All persons knowing ihemseLves 
f o b -  in debited to Claude Moulton 
are requested to call and settle the 
same.

J. B. Moulton.



i

GERMAN EMPRESS’ TROUBLE-

A  <>iicen’s Chari ty-
We hear less about Portugal than 

about1 Spain at any time'ancl of late 
have heard less than usual, says-Har
per's Weekly. The queen of Portugal 
is a sovereign deserving a long mark 
for her interest in hospitals and hy
giene and also in. the ■welfare of the 
children of poverty. At Alcantara she 
founded, in 1S93V a dispensary peculi
arly for meeting the demands of child 
invalids, as pleasantly situated as pos
sible. and spaciously planned, combin
ing a diet kitchen, consultation rooms, 
surgical halls and much of the depart
mental work of a hospital. Almost 
every day the queen herself goes to 
the establishment and takes a personal 
share in the labors of the charity—now 
wailing in th ' kitchen distributions and 
again assisting-in the surgery. Several 
well-known women of her court are 
equally practical. The general charge 
of it is committed to a religious order, 
a favorite, of the queen’s, but the emi
nent Portuguese physician; Silva Car
valho, heads the staff of medical work
ers. . °

In one' year (ISOo) there were given 
in thef building 8,o">9 consultations, 08.- 
704 rations, from the diet kitchen, 32,- 
521 bandagings; 7(5,480 prescriptions 
and 470 vaccinations. The milk and 
vegetables '.are furnished gratis by the 
queen and the medical supplies are 
also defrayed by her. Fifteen hundred 
babies ■ were treated in one twelve- 
month. • It is said that there is not any 
royal charity of the sort in Europe so 
efficiently managed, with ’the addition
al active co-operation o f the founder.

H o w  Sleeves A r e  JTInisIied.

The finish of sleeves at the wrists is a 
point ih, fashion very carefully consid
ered this season. There are points and 
scallops cut cm the sleeves and falling 
over the hand, and little circular frills 
set in, and the facing of these is quite 
as important as the trimming outside, 
if not more so. White satin is the pre
vailing facing, and this is covered with 
cream lace or black 'Chantilly or trim
med with little frills of lace or chiffon.

A  S u m m er Cape.
A pretty summer cape Is made with 

two accordion-plaited ruffles of white 
chiffon striped with black satin on the 
edge. The plaitings are finished with 
a tiny ruche of chiffon, and a ruche of 
chiffon with long scarf encTs completes 
this dainty wrap made on a white taf
feta silk 'foundation.

She Etas a  V ery Unhappy Experience  
W ith  H air "Dye.

CHAPERONAGE IN AMERICA
First publication, July 13,1899.

MORTGAGE SALE.
I

vW
LA TELY; C O LLE C TE D  A N D  P U B - 

LISH  E D I N  EN  G.LAN D.

W h ile  Qf L ittle ’; L iterary or H istorical 
V alue, These Letters v o f  E lizabeth , 

D aughter o f  George I I I ,  A re  
’ V ery Interesting.

The .letters of Princess Elizabeth, 
daughter o f George III., have lately 
been collected and published in Eng
land and, though they are of no liter
ary and very little historical value, 
they have a  personal interest which 
justifies their publication. They reveal 
her as a sensible, commonplace, good- 
natured woman, of strong family affec
tion, habitually contented with her 
lot, which seems to have been all along 
a rather dull one. So little worldly 
wisdom was there at the court of the 
third George that the daughters were 
allowed to reach mature years with
out any efforts being made to procure 
them husbands. Elizabeth was not 
at all averse to marriage, yet she had 
to wait till she was 48 years old be
fore she became the wife of the land
grave of Ilesse-IIamburg- When she 
was 20 she was not permitted to look 
at any book that her mother had not 
examined and read. She had no sep
arate income of her own till she was 
42. -But she dees not seem to have 
chafed under this domestic govern
ment. Indeed, the only real trouble 
that she allows herself to grieve over 
in her letters is the old ting's mad
ness. Under the shadow of that she 
and her sisters lived long, dreary 
years.

Probably It seemed to her to be a 
poor kind of life, that of a princess, 
and she hints at other spheres where 
she would have been more at home. 
Yet, though she had a kind of interest 
in art, it is doubtful whether she 
would have been fit for one position 
she coveted. She went with her moth
er to Strawberry hill to see Horace 
Walpole and his collections and ad
mired them rapturously. "I wish I 
could be housekeeper there,” .she 
writes. ” In case of your hearing that 
Lord O. (Orford) is in want of one, 
send to such a number in such a place, 
near su'eh a street, by such a castle, 
in such a lodge, you will find a dis
creet, steady young woman, who hears 
a tolerable good character, with- the 
advantage of speaking a little French, 
who will be willing to enter such a ca
pacity; she is a single woman.”

In 1818 Princess Elizabeth retired to 
the poor German court of Ilesse-Hom- 
blirg, where life was both frugal and. 
formal, and undoubtedly dull. After 
her husband died she still lived on with 
his relatives there,, docile, domestic, 
contented as ever. Her best happiness 
came from lies; gift of making friends 
and keeping them by her sincerity and 
her complete absence of any con
sciousness of her rank. With more bril
liant .opportunities she probably would 
not have shone. “1 feel I am litter for 
my own quiet and contented little 
home’than the higher ranks of life. I 
like to watch my poor, my gardens, 
my cows (more) than all these weighty 
matters,, which are far beyond my 
extreme understanding.

When she paid visits to England she 
saw splendor which at once 'attracted 
and shocked her frugal but very fem
inine soul. On one of these occasions 

‘ she writes: “I think the luxury at 
present is tremendous, more jewels 
and more extravagance than ever; it 
may be. from my being used to woods 
and not to towns, but I give you my 
word , there is nothing to be had but 
what.costs £5, so that one’s money 
goes in a way which astonishes me. 
and everything is so lovely that one 
longs to have it.”

The German empress has passed 
through troublous times -of late. Her 
experiences have been enough to dis
tract a nice house-mother and to im
plant a few silver threads in her fair 
locks. As everybody knows, her trip 
through the Orient was rendered un
happy by the mad love the emir of 
somewhere-or-other suddenly fe lt. for 
her. The press agent of that memor
able journey did not omit the story of 
how the dark-eyed Arab knelt at the 
feet of the kaiser and implored him to 
sell the lovely lady to him for his har
em. This, the truthful chronicler says, 
the emperor declined to do, and conse
quently a slight coldness arose be
tween Germany and Turkey. The em
press was troubled about the matter 
and returned home depressed in spir
its. Soon after her arrival in her own 
home her lady in waiting discovered a 
few white hairs in her blonde tresses. 
The empress was amazed and wept 
bitterly, and the lady suggested a rem
edy. She procured some hair dye and 
applied it with the usual result. The 
poor lady wuld have gladly gone into 
retirement for awhile, but that was 
impossible, and it was with fear and 
trembling that she presented herself 
at the table.

“Ha!” exclaimed the emperor, gaz
ing at her unhappy head; “vos ist 
dot?” Then he demanded the bottle. 
And in sifite of her protests the aug
ust William searched until he found it.

But the empress was not to be 
daunted, and at her request a friend 
sent to Paris for another dye, which 
was duly applied. The very next 
morning the emperor eyed his wife 
with wrath, and demanded who had 
sold her “that gilding so shameful to 
see on the head of a mother and a 
spouse.” So that bottle wont the way 
of the first. The empress did not fan
cy goiqg about in motley, so far as her 
hair was concerned, so she again ap
pealed to her friends to procure some
thing which would completely blanch 
the hail-, and the final experiment as 
said to have been successful.

ENG LISH CUSTOM S REGULATE  
IT r M ORE AND M ORE. ’

Two Sisters Can’ Cliaperini Each cither to  
an Afternoon Tea, o^ § in a ll,D  m i

ner liiifc Not to la r g o  > 
Gatherliig-s.

Amuslnsr Novelty.
One of tlie most amusing novelties 

in the shape of entertainment at after
noon parties- at present is the imi>res- 
sionist artist, who executes a clever 
sketch in oils, generally of mountain 
scenery, very “ impressionist” in style. 
He then asks lu's audience whether 
they would  prefer a “genre” pietuz-e,
and turns the canvas upside down, 
when it is discovered that the land
scape Is a lady riding a bicycle.

FASHION OF THE DAY.

As the question of chaperonage in 
America is becoming more and more 
regulated- by the; English customs it 
niay be interesting to know just ivbat 
British ideas on the subject. Two 
kinds of chaperonage are recognized— 
that afforded by the companionship of 
unmarried Sisters or one’s younger 
brothers, and that of mother, father or 
near relative of coresponding age.; For 
outdoor exercise, very little chaporou- 
age Is considered, necessary for young 
people beyond that of companionship of 
their friends, but when it comes to 
large gatherings it is necessary to 
have some one to come with and leave 
with and whose company is counted 
on. -

The nature of the function decides 
the chaperonage. Two sisters s can 
ehgperon each other to an afternoon 
tea, to a small dinner to which their 
mothers are hot inyited, or .to a dance 
where chaperons are not included in 
the invitations,, but at big at homes, 
formal dinners and crush halls a chap
eron is a necessity.

Formally, all invitations, socially 
speaking, were issued in the name of 
a girl’s mother, but now a girl issues 
invitations "in her own name -when, a 
party is given distinctly for her own 
friends apart from those of her moth
er; girls and young men—she asks 
them to luncheon, to dinner, to after
noon or evening parties, to one and all 
when given under these conditions. 
Every household, however, does not al
low its daughters this free band in en
tertaining, and the guests a r c  invited 
by the mother and not by tlie .claTtgh* 
ter, girls and young men -equally’ so,- ’

Now that so many clubs allow their 
members to invite ladies to luncheon, 
dinner, or tea, and so many ladies’ 
clubs admit of invitations being given 
to men, it follows that a good sions.of 
hospitality is offered on both sides, but 
it is thoroughly understood th’at on 
these occasions a married lady acts ns 
chaperon to the girls, whether they are 
guests or hostesses, and that two young 
sisters, or two girl friends, would not 
be considered sufficient for each oilier 
at men’s clubs or at bachelor’s cham
bers or flats. At these latter ladies are 
frequently entertained at afternoon 
tea by bachelors whose artistic sur
roundings are well known, and whose 
art treasures it is a privilege to in
spect.

; n  in the payment o f the interest money secur
ed. by a mortgage dated the 17tli day of October, 
1.896, made and executed by Wilson Whiner of 
Bertrand township, Berrien County, Michigan, .to 
Ellen J. Womer, ol the same place, which said 
mortgage was recordedin the office ofit.he_Re- 
gister of Deeds of said county of Berrien, in  irfeer 
75 of mortgagee on page 25 osi the 19th day of 
October, 1896 at 12 o'clock in., and,

W hereas, the amount claimed to be due as in
terest on said mortgage at the date o f this notice, 
tne principal sum not being yet due, is the sum 
o f six hundred fifty-seven and 33-i00 dollars 
($657.33) and no suit or proceeding at .law having 
been instituted to recover the same, or any part 
thereof. .

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f the power o f sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such case ’made 
and provided, the undersigned, will sell at pu
blic auction to the highest. bidder, on Tuesday tlie 
10th day o f October, 1899at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the front door of the Court 
House in-the city Of Sr. Joseph in said county 
(that being the place where the Circuit -Court for 
said county is held) the premises described in 
said mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, the 
costs and expenses of sale, and the attorney fee 

.provided for by law, which said premises are des
cribed in said mortgage as follows to Wit: All 
that certain piece or parcel ol land situate in the 
township of Bertrand, in the County of Berrien 
and State o f Michigan, and described as follows 
to wit: The north half of the northeast quarter 
of section seyonteeu (17), Town eight (8) south 
range seveuteen-BZhwest.

Dated July 13th 1899. - *
A. A. Worthington, E llen J. Womer, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, default has been made iu the pay- 

, o f acertain mortgage dated tlie 12th. day of March, 
i 1885, made and executed by Simon Stevens, a wid- 
t dower residing in the village o f Berried Springs, 
Berrien.Gonnty, Michigan, to Roscoe D. Dix of 

I the same place, which said mortgage was record- 
I ed in the office of the Register of Deeds of said 

County in Liber 35 of mortgages on page 27S on 
the 12th. clay of March, 1885, and.

Whereas, said mortgage has been duly assign- 
( ed by the said Roscoe 1). Dix to William P. Miller 
i by a written assignment hearing date the 16th. 
j day o f  June, 1888, and recorded in said Register’s 

office on the 16th, day of June, 1888 in Liber 44 of 
mortgages on page 101, and

• vW uereas, The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this notice, principal 
and interest, is the sum of Seventy-five and 47-100 
dollars ($75.47), and no proceedings having been 
instituted to recover the same, or any part 
thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and the statute in such ease made and pro
vided, the undersigned will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on Monday, the 20th. day ol 
November, 18«9, at 11 o ’c:ock in the forenoon 
of said day at the front door o f the Court 
House in the city of St. Joseph, in said 
County, (tliat being the place where the 
Circuit Court for said County is held), the 
premises deserved in said mortgage to Sat- 
e icy said in debtedness, the cost and expenses of 
sale, and the attorney fee provided for bylaw , 
wliich said premises are described in said mort
gage, as follows, to wit: A ll that certain piece 
Or parcel o f land situate in village of Berrien 
Springs, in the County of Berrien and State of 
Michigan,' and described as follows, to-wit: All 
that part of Southeast quarter of-Section thirteen 
(13) Town six (6) South, Range.eigliteer-.{18) West, 
'bounded and described as follows, to wit: On 
the northeasterly by an alley, on the southwester
ly by side the original plat of the village of Berrien 
Springs (formerly Berrien) as appears by the re
corded plat of said village, on the south by the 

■ northernly line of land owned by Darius Brown, 
deeded to said Brown by O. A. Dudley, March 
14th. 18S3. on the west by land owned by George 

. Grabani and by Boon’s Addition to the village ol 
5 Berrien Springs, and containing about one and 

three-fourths acres of land, excepting li-oin the 
above described premises such part theieof as 
has been heretofore conveyed by said first party 
hereto to A J. Davis.

Dated, August 24th. 1899.
A. A. Worthington, William P. Miller, 

Attorney for Assignee. Assignee
10-1'St.

GRAND O P E N IN G  OF

1 •
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 2 3 .

.Geo. Wyman & Co. will have on 
exhibition all the novelties in millin
ery* from New York, Paris and Chi
cago; also our own make and some 
from Oshkosh and Kalamazoo, Come 
to. our Opening of Millinery, Satur
day. Sept. 23rd.

JCosiery 
and Underwear,

George Wyman & Co., offer to-day arid 
every day until sold, 3,000 samples of 
undershirts and drawers for men,, women 
and children; they are called “ road sam
ples” that have been all over the country, 
sometimes stopping at good hotels, these 
goods will be iokl at half price. At the 
same time we will show you our regular 
line, from the cheapest to the best, which 
includes the celebratod Staley underwear 
made in South Bend.

We offer men’s ladies’ and children’s 
stockings from 5c per pair and tip, aucl 
the prices will be less than you Can get the 
same quality for elsewhere.

We also offer one or two lines of dollar 
corsets for 50c. You never saw such 
values as we will offer you this season in 
all departments.

Silks and 
Dress Goods,

George Wyman and Co. offer you the 
greatest line of silks and dress goods ever 
shown by us.

One line of fancy brocade silks a,t 12% c 
per yd.

Wash silks at 25c yd. Fancy plaids and 
stripes at 55c, worth up to $1.

Plain and two-toned Taffetas, 65c yd.
All of the.$1.50 quality ol!fancy silks at 

75c yd. ”
We Oder an immense line of rain skirting 

at every price up to $3.50 per yd.—plain, 
plaid, etc, These goods we are told are 
very Scarce, but we have all the best styles 
in quantities just now. We also, have 
skirting, plaid on both sides, at S5c yd., 
that are all wool and would look cheap at 
$1.50.

Pale lavendar organdie and white 
net are used for this waist, white lace 
and narrow dark violet ribbon being

’

used, to trim. A  girdle o& violet ribbon, 
encircles the waist.

The garment is mounted on a lining 
fitted by tlie usual seams and darts. 
The back of tlie. material is slightly 
shirred at the waist line. The full 
front is attached to the right side; it 
is gathered at the neck edge, shirred 
at the waist line, and fastens on the 
left side under the side-front- • The 
side-fronts are gathered at the shoul
der seams and shirred: at the waist, 
line. The shaped revets and collar are 
united by shoulder seams and attach
ed to the waist as indicated. The 
two-scamed sleeve is finished at tlie - 
wrist by a shaped cuff and is gat lien d 
into the armhole.—Copyrighted by'tlqi 
Ctandard Fashion Company.

F rills  o f  Fashion,
Velvet cord neck chains strung with 

coral beads are one of the season’s 
novelties.

A parasol which matches the color 
in your liat is the chic thing to have 
this season.

Very extravagant blouse waists are 
made of. crepe de clhine, tucked in 
groups below a yoke of cream lace.

Pure white kid-gloves are going out 
of fashion and the delicate tints - of 
cream and ecru suedes are coming in. 
. The high topknot is still the most 
fashionable mode of dressing the hair, 
and the Parisian woman’s pompadour 
is thrown well forward in an over
hanging puff.

Making hat crowns of flowers is one 
of the novel effects in millinery, but 
the latest form of vegetation used for 
this purpose is moss—not artificial 
moss, but the real thing.

A large bow of some striking color, 
with a jeweled button or buckle, gives 
a smart touch to many of the French 
gowns. It is made of black velvet, col
ored silk, or chiffon, and at one side of 
the, bodice it is very effective, especial
ly on a black lace or jetted gown 
which has no other color, and then the 
collar band should match the two. •

A  C lever G irl.
The girl Of my heart came home to 

attend a cousin’s wedding on Thurs
day of last week and she stayed in 
town for two days before going back 
to school for the commencement, which 
will make her a sophomore, says the 
Washington Post. It wouldn’t be.fair 
to tell the name of her school, but it’s J 
an excellent one, where the fashions of 
the men’s college are followed, even to 
the possession of a college yell and the 
practicing of hazing. The girl of my 
heart was hazed last fall. She did not 
faint" when the girls touched her arm 
with a bit of ice and said they were 
branding her with an iron. She' en
dured every ordeal so smilingly that 
the girls at last determined to do 
something perfectly .dreadful. They 
marched her through dark halls, blind
folded as she was, opened a closet door 
in the physical laboratory, snatched 
the bandage from her eyes, pushed her 
in, locked the door and left her shriek
ing in the aims of a skeleton. Now, 
a skeleton to her is no more terrifying 
than a hoopskirt, but she saw an op
portunity to amuse herself. She is one 
of the cleverest 'amateur actresses 
Washington possesses. She let down 
her hair and tangled It about her face. 
Her gown was an old one? so she sac
rificed it and tore it to tatters. Then 
she waited. Presenting she heard the 
girls returning. She began to croon 
softly' to herself a weird song. The girls 
opened the door. She took no notice of 
them, blit went on lavishing kisses on 
the grinning skull, laughing idiotically 
to herself the while. Finally one of 
-them whispered: “Girls’ she’s raving
mad.”

That was the cue for the girl o f ’my 
heart. She raved; she tore her hair; 
she shrieked when they tiled to draw 
her away from the skeleton; she laugh-' 
ed; she flung iierselfra),)ont, and finally 
danced out intorthe outer room, moan
ing in a blood-curdling way. The girls 
dared not even hreathe: They were, 
ghastly. They clung to each .other an cl" 
shuddered. The girl of my jiehrt danc
ed to the door, caught up a knife from 
a table, waved it with a hideous screa?n. 
and sprang at them. Then, as. they 
huddled together in a perfect agony 
of fright, she dropped the knife and 
opened' the door.

“Well, girls,” she said, drawlingly. 
“I hope you’ve enjoyed the fun; I’m 

. -sure I have.”. , . , . , , . . .-
Then she disappeared, and ,a dozen 

crestfallen girls, too frightened to dare 
to go into hysterics, too pinch relieved 
to be angry, stole quietly away. They 
are clever girls at that college, but the 
girl of ray heart is bell wether of . the. 
flock.-

JLily L a n g t r y 's  D a u g h t e r .
Jeanne Lantgry, the daughter of 

Mrs. Lily Langtry,,.will make her de
but in society this season, She is 
young, fair, and unspoiled by ac
quaintance with the fast set some1 
what familiar to her mother. Most'of’ 
her life has been spent with her rela
tives in the channel- islands, and she 
has learned to swim, hunt, and to play 
golf with all the'enthusiasm .of a. real 
country girl. She is not as ’beautiful 
as her mother was^at'tier age, >-but she 
is safely and comfortably good-looking 
which, affe'r all,’ is best.''*She“has ' a 
pleasant circle of friends in London, 
and although she is not likely Mo - be 
presented during thejgoocl. pld queer’s 
life or when lier daughfm'-in-hvw is !ou 
the throne, there may be a chance for 
her to Iqad a happy- life for a’ that.

First Publication, Angnst 31,1899.
Estate of Charity A. Barmore.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss. 
Probate Court for said County.

At a session of the Probate Court for said 
Conuty,held at the Prohate Office in  said County, 
on Tuesday, the 29th clay o f August, in  tlie year 
ol’ our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-nine.
"Present, Jacob J. V anRiter, Judge o f  Probate. 
In  tlie Matter o f the estate o f Charity A. 

Barmore, deceased.
David E. Hinman, administrator with the will 

annexed of said estate, comes into Court and re
presents that he is now prepared to render his 
final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 
25th clay ol‘ Septembemext, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, he assigned for the examining and 
allowing sncli account and that the heirs at Jaw rif 
said deceased,’ and all other persons interested 
in said estate are required to appear at a session 
o f  said Court theu to he boltlen at the Probate 
Office, in the city of St. Joseph, in said County 
and show cause, if  any there be, why the said 
account should not he allowed.

Aucl it is further ordered, that said admin
istrator give notice to. the persons interested 
in said estate, ol the pendency of said account, 
and the hearing thereof, b y  causing a copy ol 
this order to be published in the Buchanan 
Record, a newspaper printed and circulated 
in suid County, three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing.

A true copy) C. M. VA.NR1FER,
[seal.) Probate Register.
Last Publication, September 21, 1899.

Dr. R. W. Baker, practical optician 
of Benton Harbor, w ill be in Buch 
anan, at Hotel White on the second 
Wednesday of each mouth, for the 
ensuing year commencing Weclnes- 
dap, Sept. 13. Persons in need of 
properly fitted glasses are invited to 
call. •

Oar Cloak Sale continues. Prices 
$2, $3, $5, and $7.50 for garments 
worth up to $2

COME. AND SEE US.

South S en d , !nd.
lltlPGlosed evenings except Saturday.

Sheriff’s Sale.
First publication August 24, 1899.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I 
County o f Berrien [

Notice is hereby given that by virtue o f an exe
cution issued out of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien, iu the State of Michigan, in a 
cause wherein Alonzo L. Loomis is .Plaintiff, and 
Milo A. Jennings is Defendent, which execution 
is directed against the’goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements o f the defendent.

1 did, on the third day o f August A.D , 1899, 
levyoipon the right, title and interest of the de
fendant in and to the following described real es
tate,' situated in the County ot Berrien, and State 
of Michigan, to-wit: The west half (j.4) o f the 
west half 04) o f the north-west quarter OiJ of 
Section seventeen (17) Town five (5) south Range 
seventeen (17; west.

All o f which I shall expose for sale at Public 
Auction or Vendne, to, the highest bidder, at the 
li-out ooor of the Court Home in the City o f tit 
Joseph, in said County, on the 1 Oth day ol’ Octo
ber next, at ten o’clock ia the forenoon of said 
day.

Bated this 19th day of August, A. D.. 1899. 
GRAVES & WILSON, E. H. FERGUSON, 

Plaintiffs Attorneys. Sheriff,
, Last Dublicatiou. October 0, 1899.

^  For a  SUMMER CRUISE tafee the

‘ PT TO
NEW STEEL 
PASSENGER 
STEAMERS .

COMFORT,
SPEED

and SAFETY

T h e G rea test P erfection  y e t  a tta in e d ’ ih B o a t C o n stru ctio n — L u xu rio u s 
E qu ipm en t, A r tis t ic  F u rn ish in g , D ecoration  and E fficien t S erv ice

To Detroit,
No other Line offers a panorama o f  460 miles o f  equal variety and interest.

Four T rips per W eek Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “ THE SOO,”  MARQUETTE 

AND DULUTH.

Day and Night Service Bftween'

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $1 .50  E ach  D irection.

B e rth s , 7 5 c ., $1. S tateroom , $ 1.7 5 .
. Connections are made at Cleveland with 

Earliest Trains for all points East, South 
and Southwest, and at Detroit tor all 
“points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July,Aug., Sep. f0ct. Onlj, ! , . , .. ; 1 *** k •

Every Dayuand, Night Between

C le v e la n d , Put-in-lSay a n d  Toledo.
’ Deiraii m  cim o mNoiiiioo coramny.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac 
and Return, including Meals and Berths. 
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $ 19.50 
from Toledo, $16.25; from Detroit, $13-75

‘  The N iagara F alls Route''
E A S O ? .

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8___. .  ....12:20 A  M
Mail, No. 6. . . . ..................................... 9:46 A  Mi
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14.. .___ . . .  5:20 P ML-/
Chicago & Kalamazoo Aecom., N o. 22 7:22 P M

T B iL I L T S  • W E  SO?_ .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:12 A M • 
Boat., N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15..’ .. 12:09 P M"
Mail,No. 3................................. ........... 3:08 P  M

A, F. Peacock, Local Agent. ' 
O. W . Rugglbs, G. P, & T. A

Cleveland, Cincinnati, ' Chicago and’ 
St, Louis Railway,

K®"B I G  F O U R  R O U T  E._j§g|
I’ he Popular Route Between the Michiga 

Cities and all Southern Points. '
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles a's 

follows:
GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH.

No. 22 1:18 p m. I No. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 5:46 p m j No. 25 1:B7 p m*
No. 28* 8:02 a m | No. 27* 6;18 p mi-

*The above train runs between Benton Harbor . , 
and Elkhart only.

L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Ha or.

Oscar G. Murray, Traffic Manag , 
Cincinnati, O.

O. S. Blackman, Tray. Pass. Agt.,
Anderson, Ind.

E. O. McCorMiOK, Pas. Traffic Man.,
Cincinnati, O. *: -

VAN DALI A L IN E
Terre Haute & Logansport Ry. Co.

T I M E  T A B L E -
In effect May 14, 1899. Trains leave’ 

South Bend as follows:
FOR THE NORTH, . \

No. 6, Ex. Sun., 1:30 P. M. For St. Joseph .1
No. 14, Ex. Sun., 8:55 A. M. For St. Joseph |

FOR THE SOUTH. I
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:58 A. M. For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sun., 6:50 P. M; For Logansport
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5 ;30 A. M. For Terre Haute

Note.—No. 9 will run daily on and alter June 
11-, 1899.

For Complete Time card, giving all trains and 
stations, and for full information as to rates 
through cars, etc., address &

C.M. WHEELER, Agent. /!$.-' 
Terre Haute, In<J1 '

Or E. A. Ford,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Si Joseph, South Bend 1  
Southern Railway.

Time Table in effect June 11, 1899-
Southward trains N orthward trains

No 5 No 3 No 1 No 2 No 4 No B
t + t t + tp.m. p.m. a.m. STATIONS a.m. p.m- a.m ,

5:25 5:20 10:25 Le St Joe Ar 8:45 2:2“ 10:45
5:34 5:34 10:38 Vineland 8:34 2:09 10:34
5:40 5:40 10:44 Derby 8:28 2:03 miss
5:49 5:49 .0:52 Baroda 8:20 l:56!h):20
5:57 5:57 10:59 Glendora 8;13 1:09*10:13
6:08 6:08 11;10 Galien 8:02 1:39 lo :02
6:40 6:4 11:42 Ar So BendLr 7:30 1:10 9:30
p.m. p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m. a.m.

-i-M

Train No. 12 (is freight, hut will carry pas
sengers) leaves South Bend at 4 :00 p. m., Galien; 
5:10; Glendora, 5:57: Baroda, 6:30, Derby, 6:45; 
Vineland, 7:00 and arrives at St. Joseph a.t 8;00 
p. in. daily except Sunday.

+ Daily except Sunday.
$ Sunday only.
Direct connections are made at South Bend. 

Ind. with Vandalia Line at our new passenger 
depo without transfer, and good connections are 
made with L. S. & M. S. R. R. and C. & G. T. R. 
R .for  all points east.

For fall time card and any other utrorniation in 
regard to rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress : Frank R. Hale,

Traffic Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mich

M ilw aukee, Benton Harbor &  Columbus 
Railway Co. T im e  Ta b le .

EFFEC TIV E  T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  1 , 1 8 9 9

GOING SOUTH.
No 3 No 1 
E x E x 
Sun SunpJI AM
510 
4 50 
4 42 
425 
4 16 
4 00

SOO 
7 42 
7 33 
7 21 
714 
7 00

*Flas Sation.

STATIONS.C>
Buchanan 
*Oakland 

Berrien Springs 
*IIinchman 
* Royal- on 

Benton Harbor

GOING NORTH
No 2 No 4 

Ex Ex 
Snn SatAM PM

10 00 
10 20 
10 30 
1046 
1054 1110

535
5 53 
606 
619
6 27 
6 45

4 .
H . E. Dic k in s o n ,

Gen. Prt. &  Pass. Agt., 
B e n t o n H a r b Or . M ich .

G ahbm &
o f Steel Side-wheel Steamers

C IT Y  OF C H IC A G O

a n d  C it y  o f  M i l w a u k e e ,
and Propeller

C ITY OF LO U iSVILLE

This popular fleet of elegant passenger steam
ers make three ronud trips daily between Chica
go, St. JoBeph and Benton Harbor, connecting 
with the Chicago & West Michigan Ry. and, the /*., 
St. Joseph, South Bend & Southern Ry. at. St. Jo -f  
seph, and the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago 
St. Louis (Big Four) liy. and Milwaukee. B en W abrt- 
Harbor <& Columbus Ilv. at Benton Harbor.

Leave Chicago daily at 8:30 a. n i , 12:30 noon 
(Saturday and Sunday) excepted, Saturday’s 
steamer leaves at 2:00 p. m.) and 11:30p , m. 
Leave S... Joseph daily at 7:30a. in,. (Sunday's e x '■ 
cepted.5:00 p .iu . The 12:3u rnn out o f Chicago 
will not go into effect until June 26th.

Passenger and freighr rates less than all rails 
Through tickets can be secured at railway sta
tions. Change o f time Sept. 1st., or at any tiipe 
without notice, if necessary. ' f  -
Docks: Chicago—Foot Wabash Ave., 48 River St.

St. Joseph—E. A. Graham.
Beuton Harbor—North Water St.

J . H. Graham , Pres.
J.. S. Morton, Sec’y

TH E  RECORD
v

$ 1.00 P E R  Y E A R  .

FERTILE FRUIT FARMS
CALIFORNIAand healthful 

homes in
at $85 .00  per acre—on easy terms. Before you 
invest in a home anywhere, for comfort, climate, health 
or profit,'investigate the LACUNA UK TACIIK' CHANT— , 
60,000 acres of richest land, in Fresno and Kings 
counties. Cal., sold in  10 acre tracts or larger. Per
petual water rights. Every advantage. Local news
paper sent free for two months. Full information, plats, prices, terms, etc., free to all. Address 
NAKES &  8ARNOEK8, .  Fresno. C«l-



ANOTHER NEW SWINDLE
»V T H E Y DISLAY ED CATTLE 

T H E IR  O W N.

| W ith  th e A id  o f  Forged B a n k  ^Endorse' 
monts T h ey  M ade T heir V ictim  

j| )  4  T hin k  T h ey  W ere
: '  A l l  S ig h t.

V-

Tlie Best Shooting^
The shooting in Iowa, Minnesota 

and South Dakota this year promises 
N O T to very good as the rainfall in all 

these state was abundant. The best 
localities for chicken and duck shoot
ing are on and tributary to the lines 
o f  the Chic ago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway. A copy o f a recent publi
cation issued by the passenger depart
ment o f that road can be had on ap
plication to Harry Mercer, Michigan 
Passenger Agent, 7 Port street, W. 
Detroit, Mich., and enclosing three

Three men who are believed to be 
the smoothest confidence men in the 
west are under arrest at Greeley, and 
will be taken to Cheyenne next week 
for trial ou a charge of false pretenses.

Sheriff John P. Shaver of Laramie cents in stamps for postage, 
county applied for an order for their ^  ^
extradition from Gov. Thomas this , . * *' *
morning. The prisoners go by the The ^rnertcan Amateur Photo-
names of Clifford W. Lang, James grapher for September is a pleasing 
Rath and Elmer Luther, and hail from number well filled with interesting 
Omaha, "where they have been giving rea(j jng  matter. The illustrations are 
^ e  police trouble for years. John .. . ^  . . ,

Minimus of Cheyenne claims to particularly Hoe and the subjects
have been robbed of $1,150 by the trio treated will be o f interest and value 
early in the week. Lang and Rath, to amateur photographers. Publisb- 
who had been dealing in stock for sev- ea  ]>y tlie Outing Co., Hew York, 
era! weeks in and around Cheyenne, ■- ■
approached Muskinimus with a propo- ubiect o f  trusts which hasSfition to dispose of a bunch of 60 head m e  subject trusts, winch has
of cattle at a discount. They made become the uppermost topie o f dis- 
various enticing representations to tlie cussion in the nation at the present 
purchaser, and showed bank Indorse- time, is ably discussed in the Septem- 
ments which looked to be first-class ber issue of the Review o f  Reviews by 

Hon. George E. Roberts, the director 
o f the mint, who explains that by the 
law o f economics it is impossible for 
gigantic combinations o f capital per
manently to control prices. Henry

Sugar Beets Wanted.

The Department o f State, through 
the Agricultural Division, expects to 
make a display o f agricultural pro-, 
ducts at the State Fail* this year. It 
desires especially to exhibit samples 
o f sugar beets from the various coun
ties. Samples o f  sugar beets should 
be sent to Justus S. Stearns, Secretary 
o f State, Grand Rapids, Michigan, so 
that they will be there by September 
25. A limited number o f these sam
ples will be analyzed by a chemist 
from the Michigan Agriucltural Col
lege Experiment Station, for the pur
pose o f determining the percentage o f 
sugar the beets contain, and also for 
the pnrpose of exhibiting the process 
by which the result is obtained.

and genuine in every respect. The 
cattle they were to sell they said be
longed to Elmer Lutlier of Evans, Col., 
who afterward turned out to he an ac
complice of theirs.

Muskinimus was taken to the stock 
yards, shown the cattle and introduced
to Luther. He liked the stock, and it Macfarland, the Washington coi re
took! but an hour to close the bargain, spondent o f  the Boston Herald, offers
He gave his cheek on the First 3Sa- jn same magazine a valuable sug- 
tional bank of Cheyenne for $l,loO and 
turned it over to Lang and Rath.

Headache for Forty Years.
F o r  forty  years 1 soffered fro m  sick  head

ache. A  year ago I  began vising Celery K ing. 
The result was gratifying and  surprising, m y  > 
headaches leaving at once. The headaches ' 
used to  return every seventh day, but thanks 
to  Celery K ing, I  have had but one headache 
In the last eleven m onths. 1 know  that what 
cured m e w ill help others.—Mrs. John D. Van 
K euren, Saugerties, N. Y.

Celery K in g  cures Constipation and  all dis
eases o f  the Nerves, Stom ach, .Liver and K id
neys. Sold by druggists. 25c. and 50c.- 2

ARE YOU A 
PEACH GROWER?

Or, do yon intend to set out an orchard in the 
futme? I f  so, you should subscribe at once for 
the

P E A C H
G R O W E R S ’ J O U R N A L -

I l ls  a monthly periodical devoted exclusive]* 
to the growing and marketing of peaches. A ll 
the Market Reports, Crop Conditions, and Sta
tistics. Special articles by the shiest, writers 
and mos; experienced growers. $1.00 a year 
in advance. Address, '

PEACH G R O W E R ’S JO U RN A L, 
D ECKERTO W N, N. J

gestion as to how the trust issue may 
After they had secured the cash and he eliminated from the Presidential 

skipped out Muskinimus discovered campaign. He urges the Republican

r
that the cattle belonged to another p arty t0 advocate an amendment to
man, and that Luther did not have 
even a claim on them. He then start- 

k _ed out to find the men who had got his 
and overhauled them at Evans, 

; 4# a Union Pacific train. They sug
gested that all hands get off and try 
to settle the matter without the neces
sity of an arrest.

Muskinimus agreed, so they left the 
train and went to a hotel, where nego- 

| tiations were opened for a settlement. 
! The men declared there had been some 

mistake and produced documents and 
papers to show that the deal was a 
straight one. Muskinimus demanded 
that they go back to Cheyenne with 
him to prove it. They gave him a few 
drinks and several jollies and he final
ly listened to a proposition to run a 
foot race with one of them to decide 
whether they should return to Chey
enne or not. Luther was selected to 
run the race. If he won Muskinimus 
was to return alone and investigate 

; the case himself. If Muskinimus won 
i all were to go back.

Luther, of course, won the race. 
Then Muskinimus got hot and made 
another demand for his money, but all 
three pulled their guns on him and or
dered him to retreat while they board
ed a passing train.

the Constitution which will give 
Congress the necessary authority to 
deal with the regulation of trusts, 
which can only be reached at the 
present time by State Legislatures.

thorities were notified, and by some 
clever work gathered the men in be
fore they got outside of the county.

It is stated that Rath," Lang and Lu
ther are also wanted in Omaha for 
working the same kind of a game ;

The September Humber o f  tlie De
lineator is called the Early Autumn 
Humber, and. combines an essentially 
authoritative synopsis o f Fashion’s 
most artistic creations a number of 
Literary features o f singular strength 
and beauty and a variety of original 
discussions on pertinent Social and 
Household themes. In this number 
appears a delightful story A Woman’s 
Reason, by Ellen Olney Kirk — a 
sprightly romance demonstrating, in
cidentally, how satisfaeforily affini
ties may be readjusted. The Hew 
Kindergarten Papers, by Sara Miller 
Kirby, are taken up again in tliis 
issue— the topic for the month being 
Home Work and Play for September. 
Tlie article Floral Pillows, by Katli- 

The Greeley au- erineE,Max well, suggests many pleas-

there
Post.

several weeks ago—Denver

ng possibilities in the construction 
o f serviceable souvenirs. Local and 
educational features o f the various 
institutions for women are discussed 
m College Hews by Carolyn Halstead, 
The History and Developement of 
Club Houses for Women are summa
rized by Helen M, Winslow, in Club 
Women and CLub Life. Congeniality

T he Q ueen ’s K iss.
^ ̂ According to the Evening Hews, the 
latest survivor of the famous hand of _ , ,
girls who formed themselves into the an^ good humor prevade the timely 
“Queen’s Kiss Society” has just died hints in Girls’ Interests and Occupa- 
in Essex. cions,- by Lafayette McLaws. Of

The society had its origin when the Specjai home interest are the Domestic 
, queen was only about a year old . The 0 . . , 0 , T ,, , . 0 , ,
: little princess was being wheeled Subjects: Some Hew Cakes, by S.M

about the pax*k by her nurse, when she Hall; Parfaits by A. S. ; The Artistic 
! was suddenly surrounded by a group ffomt, by Edna S.Witherspoon. In

of laughing schoolgirls, who recog- addition are the regular Departments: 
nized the royal infant and Insisted up- . , , , r ^  ,
oa kissing her, mlcroiss having not faoo,al Observances, by Mrs. Frank 
then been discovered. Learned, Fancy Stitches and Em-

The nurse’s scruples soon yielded to broideries, by Emma Haywood, The 
the persuasion of the shillings which Miiliner, The Dressmaker, Lace-Malc- 
the girls displayed. Each maiden of- ^  .... m, , T
tored her a coin tor a kiss. Permission Kmttmg. The New-
being granted, the royal baby was al- es  ̂ Books, etc., etc.— a treasury in 

j mos* smothered with hearty caresses, fact, o f ".entertaining and iu proving 
whiufstowed away in the back of the Household information.

1
shillings

: ' 
? i

perambulator were the 40 
which were the nurse’s kissing fees.

There was, however, a commotion 
in, the duchess of Kent’s household 
when the affair became known. The 
erring* maid was deposed from her 
proud'.position.

The "maidens subsequently formed a 
society, and when the young princess 
became queen, they recalled the inci
dent. “We are,” they wrote, “ the first 
o f your subjects from whom your ma
jesty received homage.”

On the occasion of important festiv
ities from time to time they addressed 
expressions of allegiance to the queen, 
but the members have gradually died.

With the death o f this aged lady the 
“ Society of the Queen’s Kiss” has 
passed from existence.

W hat’ s th e  Use o f  Bathing- ?
; Cleanliness is an excellent habit. It 
i is not, however, an absolute essential,
' no1 Iffin essential at all to good health 
;,aEa(j$!aental activity.

'healthiest man the writer ever G El^Sold  b y  Druggist, 75 c.

$100 REWARD $100 
The readers of the Buchanan Rec

ord w ill be pleased to learn there is 
at "least one dreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’ s 
Catarrh Curei’s the.only positive cure 
now known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroyingihe found
ation o f the disease, and. giving 1 he 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list o f Testimonials. A d
dress,

F. J. CHEHEY & CO., Toledo O.

| ' saw is alive and well to-day at 94; 
]  j and he took a bath only occasionally 
J . once in the Mersey at Liverpool in 
j ; 11838 and again in the North River in 
| 111878, both o f which were'accidental, 
j | jibe gentleman being slightly intoxi- 
| seated when he fell. Almost all peo- 
j Iple who live to an extreme old age 

pare found to be those who are not

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

TH E DANGER SIGNAL.

i ;overfond Of ablutions, but who other- 
; wise are careful in their manner of 
\ living.—Thomas J. Hillis, M. D., in 
] Medical Record.

I n  D ou bt.
| First Tramp (in the road)—Why 
; don’t yon go in? The dog’s all right. 
Don’t you see him waggin’ his tail?

‘ Second Tramp—Yes, and he’s growl
in’ . at the same time. I dnnno which 
end to believe.—Tid-Bits.

If you are sleepy after meals it is a 
sign o f inactive liver and poor digest
ion . This will lead*to serious trou bles 
if neglected. Pepto Quinine Tablets 
are a combination o f pepsin which 
aids digestion. Quinine which drives 
w av  malaria, and cascara, which 
■egulates the liver and cures consti
pation; Pepto Quinine Tablets will 
make, you feel like a new person, and 
you are liable to live in healthformany 
years. Pepto Quinine Tablets. 25c.

g r a n d  s t r e e t

NILES, M IC H .

SEf>T. 28, 29 jfflo 30, >99.

$1200 Attractions $1200

A N D

Everything FREE.

Half-fare Rates on the Big’ 4 and 
Michigan Central Railroads : :

PROGRAM AND P R IZ E S .
Foot$200 for Hose Races and special prizes for Bicycle Races,

Races, Sack Races, Wheel Barrow Races, etc.

Everything in the line of sports.

Grand out of door Cake Walk and Buck and Wing Dancing on ele
vated platform.

Grand Balloon Ascension each day by Prof. Wm. Hogan.

“De Boe” The Up-Side Down Man,— Head balancing and Trapeze 
Act.

Good Music all the Time by Different Bands.;

Herbert Freed.— Expert Juggling. Finest now before the American 
Public,

“The Guthries” , “ Flying Meteors,”— Champion Aerial Artists of 
America.

Prof. All ton, High Wire Walker.

Joseph Marston,— Chair Balancing’ and Trapeze Act.

Midway and Streets of Cairo Shows.

Good Attractions at Opera House each night.

Entrance to all
Eaces and Contests Free,.

H E  CITY EXTENDS A CLAD DADD TO AU.
CO M E ONE, CO M E ALL

AND

HAVE A GOOD T IM E

a t  N ILE S , M IC H .
U

Are You Sleepy A fte r  M eals? Jfcis tlie Dan
ger Signal. D o not D elay too X ong. R E A D

TH E  RECORD.
$ 1 .0 0  PER Y E A R .

The K ind You Have Always Bought, and which has been  
in  use for over. 3 0  years, has borne the signature o f

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow  no one to deceive you in  this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-g-ood”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

IS
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic* It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y , 7 7  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T , N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

I am a farmer loca ted near Stony Brock, one o f  the most malarious 
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years I had malaria so bad in the spring,’ when engaged in plowing, 
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel 
o f  quinine pills besides dozens o f  other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit. ‘ Last fall, in peach time, I had a most serious 
attack o f  chills and then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a 
friend’s advice, and the first box made me all right and I have never 
been without them since. * I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when 1 feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in 
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, m v bowels regular and I 
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since 1 
commenced using them. I know also that 1 sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t know how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabules will help, but 1 do know they will cure any one in the 
condition I was and .1 would not be without them at any price. I 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take. 
I am twenty-seven years o f age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most farmers, both earlv and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and I have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, “  Say. John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”
\ \ r  a N I ED.—A uu.su o f  bad heal ih that Ii I H a N S «  ill in t benefit. They banish pain and Prolong Ufa. 
i  f  U uegive& relief. N otethuwuTfi K I 'P ‘A*>’S on ti.o imckuge and accept no subatitute* R T 'F 'A ’f f ^  

10 f o r .5 cent* o r  tw e ivq packets for  4$ c^ntN. inny be huO at any Uruif store. Teu sam ples ana on© tnoo* 
eatul tpstiinonlnls w ill t*eDialled to  any address fur 5 ceots, forw arded  to  the Rlp&QB Cbetnloai 
1U.Spruce St.. New York.

S E N D  O N E  D O L L A R cut this ad out and send to us and it  you 
live Bast of th e  R o c k y  Mountains we will

------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .-----. ---------------  send thus HIGH-GRADE TOP BUGGY to
you by freigh t C. O. D . s u b je c t  t o  e x a m m a t in i ,  you  can examine xt a t y ou r freight depot a u d it  you  find It 
EQUAL TO AST $100.00 TOI’ BUGGY you  ever aaw, perfectly satisfactory and the GRANDEST BARGAIN YOU HAVE
EVEH SEEN OR HEARD OF, OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE $55 00 an<i f r e ig h t  ch a rg ee , le e s  th e  
pay th e railroad agent ■ — ■ ^  O ne B o Q a r  s e n t  w i t h  o r d e r .*
$16.50

TO 4
$ 9 0 .0 0
BUGGIES

A N D
SURREYS.

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO,
on  honor from  th e ’ best m aterial m otley can buy. W hile in  
o u r  F r e e  B u g g y  C a ta lo g u e  w e show, T o p  B u g g ie s  made by  
other m akers a t $21.50, $ 28 .7 5  and $34 .75  the exact 

-----------------------------------------  —  a t $45.00 tod $34.75
dealers, a 

nany at S35.
sam e buggy th a t are sold b y  m achinery _____
$75.00 and are being -widely advertised b y  many at 335,00 to  $60.00.

OUR ACM E QUEEN AT $ 5 5 .0 0  is th e  most 
w o n d e r fu l  v a lu e  e v e r  o ffe red , THE LOWEST FRIGE EVER 
QUOTED ON THE BEST BUGGY THAT CAN BE BUILT. W e m aintain 

o u r  o w n  f iv e  s t o r y  b u g g y  fa c t o r y  fo r  the sole 
purpose o f  building and selling a  BETTER-BUGGY - 
THAN WE CAN BUY ELSEWHERE and to SATE OUR 
CUSTOMERS MANUFACTURER’S PROFIT.

Every Buggy We Make Is  Guaranteed 
Five Years and They Will out wear Five 
 ̂Ordinary Factory Rigs. «  ■

.  THE M ATE R IAL AND LABOR IN OUR A CM E  QUEEN
I cost more than double that in  the ordinary fa ctory  
' buggy. W e use a  $2.50- cushion  cloth, som e use 

90 cen t; w e use a $1.30 head lining, som e use 40 cent; 
we use 23 cent leather, som e use 9 cent; w e use $3.50 
colors and varnishes, some u se  75 cent and 81.00 .W E  
P A X  A L M O S T  D O U B L E  the price  m ost makers 

J ,  r , . , r  ,  pay  fo r  Wheels, Axles, Springs, Dashes and Socket*,
> ACM E QUEEN. (OUR OWN M AKE.) because WE WANT THE BEST. Our wheels, gear and

bodies are Water Kahhed and the Material and Labor in Painting OUR ACME'QUEEN, would paint three cheap boggles.
$ 5 5 .0 0  BARELY COVERS COST o f  m aterial and labor, leaving us the sm allest profit im aginable, 

but we are b u ild in g  7 0  b u g g ie s  a  d a y  a n d  t o  a d v e r t is e  o u r  b u g g y  fa c t o r y  w e are w illing to  SELL THEM ON 
*1.00 PROFIT EACH. W e  k n o w  $ 7 0 .0 0  d a i ly  p r o fit  o n  7 0  b u g g ie s  w ill satisfy us, advertise useveryw hero 
and build up the L A R G E S T  B U G G Y  B U S IN E S S IN  T H E  W O B L D .

THE ACM E QUEEN w e build  in  narrow  or  wide track, cloth  o r  leather trimm ed, end springs, buffed 
leather quarter top, solid panel back, springs in  back, leather cotered Bows and Nats, Robber Steps, Velvet Carpet, 
body, 24x51 inches, No. 1 Sarven’ s patent screw ed rim. wheels, painted In 16 coats, body black, gear dark green with 
v ery  delicate m odest striping, com plete w ith  shafts, side and back curtains, boot storm  apron  and anti-rattlers 
and shafts. Pole, Neckyoko and Wliifiletrees in place of shafts, *1.75 extra. BUGGY WEIGHS 400 POUNDS and tbe freight 
will average for 200 miles, *2 .0 0 ; 300 miles, *2 .75; 400-miles, *3.25; 500 miles, $3 .60 ; 1 ,000  miles, *6 .00 .

C C M r t  A N N  n r t l  I A D  w ith  y ou r, order, WE GUARANTEE the Baggy to Beach Yon Safely and
O C W D  W \ I I . I » M I 1  i f  sa tis fa c to ry , pay the railroad agent balance, *54 .00  and

freight charges, otherwise pay nothing and the agent w ill return ou g g y a tou r  expense and w e  w ill return y ou r $1.00.
D O N ’ T  B U T  A  C H E A P  F A C T O R Y  BUGGY" now  sold alm ost exclusively .by a ll M achinery Dealers 

and Catalogue Houses. BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILD, (Erect from the Maker 
a t  th e  L O W E S T  P R IC E  E V E R  K N O W N . O R D E R  T O  D A Y .  D O N ’T  D E L A Y .  ^

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUGGY, CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE. ®
kuoressSEARS, R O E B U C K  & C O . ( I n c . ) ,  C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

Current Literature
Is the most comprehensive Monthly Magazine 

o f the century. Over forty departments embracing 
everything worth knowing. Each number is an en
cyclopedia of the times. Safe, wholesome, entertain
ing and instructive. 25 cents at all news stands. 
Sample sent for ten cents.

CURRENT LITERATURE PUBLISHING CO.,
BRYANT BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY.
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Our 'buyers are back from Hew York. They bought liberally of all 
the new things in the market. The goods are arriving on 
every train and in a few days the stocks in all departments 
will be complete. : : • : : : : : :

OUR PURPOSE..-—
W e have come to South Bend to live and "die. W e want to 
build up a big Dry Goods trade. The only way to do this 
is to do a square, honest business. Sell goods cheap, and 
sell plenty of them and get the confidence of the people. 
Here is an invitation to the people of B U C H A N A N  to 
come and get acquainted with us. W e want your trade this 
fall and hereafter. W e will treat you right: : : :

(Dress Goods.
All the Weaves and Colors in For

eign and American manufacture, 
Crepons, Storm Serges, Cheviots, 
Camel’s hair, and Golf Suitings, 25c 
to S3.50.
Ladies Suits.

These are now arriving daily, 
made by men tailors- Keefer Jack
ets or tight fitting Waists, Skirts 
with the new cut made from Serges, 
Camel’s hair, Broadcloths and "Vene
tians in the best colors. $$7.50 to 
§25.00.
Corsets.

We offer 25 dozen of the well 
known Warner and W.C.C. Corsets, 
$$1.00-:and §1.25 value for 50c.

iDress Skirts.
We have a large variety of Dress 

Skirts made from Plaids. Serges, 
Sicilians, Satins and fancy materials, 
§1.50 to §20.00.

W alking Skirts.
Made from the newest cloths, 

Grays, Blacks, and Browns, §4.98 
to §10.00.

Silks.
A handsome collection of new 

Dress and Waist Silks, §1.00 Taffe
tas for 69c, and §1.25 Taffetas In 
the new effects for S9c,

(Dress (Trimmings.
Appliques, Gimps, Spangle braid,

Jet novelties, and Yokings. The 
latest importations here 5c to §10.00.

Ladies Jackets.
Newest ideas. Correct shape. 

Cut and made by men tailors. Here 
are a number we want to call atten
tion to. A fine Cersey cloth liner1 
throughout with Plaid Silk Taffeta 
and beautifully silk stitched valued 
at §15.00 but our price will be §10.00. 
Comes in black and colors.

(Kid Gloves.
Two kinds here that can’t , be 

eoualied. Comes in black and all 
colors at §1.00 and §1.50. If order
ed by mail enclose 2c extra for 
postage.
Tiirs.

Collarettes and Boas in all the 
popular skins and shapes, at much 
less than the usual fur prices.

Childrens (cloaks.
We have some choice garments 

for the little ones, short and long 
and prices to suit all, §1.50 to §10.00
(Blanket.

The chilly nights will soon be 
here and you’ll want more warmth, 
great values here 4Se *to §10,00.
Table Linen.

Few Damasks from Ireland and 
Germany, the former for hard wear 
and the latter for the best finish, 
25c to §2.00.

\  ' CORRESPONDENCE

SEW BUFFALO

We are happy now. A fine rain 
Sunday right brought about this 
mood.
• A  flock of quail was sporting about 
near the heart o f  the village Sunday 
giving the hunter a challenge perhaps.

Last Thursday evening, a number 
o f friends and neighbors met at W. L. 
DeGraff’s to be entertained by Miss 
Benge, Mrs. DeGraff’s sister. Ho one 
was disappointed for the songs and 
recitations were excellent, both in de - 
liyery and selection.

Two new new members were taken 
in at a special meeting of the.Moderu 
Woodmen last Friday -evening.

Some eleven o f our good’ citizens 
took advantage o f the excursion to 
Chicago last Saturday.

We are sorry to note that our Meth
odist minister is to move to Kalkaska 
Michigan, as soon as convenient. A l
though Mr. Durham has been with us 
but a year his family leaves many 
warm frends in this village. . We 

, wish him abundant success in his new 
field of labor.

Our estemed merchant G. H. 
Manuel, w.ho has been on the sick 

 ̂list for some past, is on duty at his- 
store.

Arthur Olson, who has been at work 
in Michigan City for two or three 
weeks is driving G* H. Manuel’s de
livery wagon.

Miss Myers, grammar room teacher, 
spent Sunday in Briclgeman.

Moving seems to be the order. Scarce 
a day passes but some change is made 
in homes.

❖  ♦> ♦>
r Fail-land.

D.. H.- TJIlrey is again buying cider 
apples at 14 cents per cwt.

Mrs. Hattie Ulirey, who has been 
been seriously ill, is improving.

The official order has been received 
for the weighing of'the mails at this 
place from Oct. 3 to Hoy. 6 inclusive.

Martin R. Ackerman, o f Chicago,

er bought of Frank Dalrmple our en
terprising implement dealer.

Mr. W ill Koons.of Buchanan was in 
town Wednesday afternoon.

B. H. Tuttle o f Lawton made a 
short call on his‘wife and baby, Mon
day on his way home from Chicago.

Mr, Ed Crater of South Bend called, __ i
on Beulah Noyes Tuesday.

Mrs. .Vanderlioof o f Chicago is visits
ing Mrs. S. Hamilton.

^
COMMON COUNCIL

who lias been visiting at Herman 
Villwocks, went to Grand Rapids,
Monday to visit friends in that city.

The T. S. C. will meet next Satur
day evening with Miss Kitty Whelan.

Henry Steinbauer and family, of 
Niles, spent Sunday at the home of 
their jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Steinbauer. On account of the rain 
they were obliged to stay over night 
and take their wheels home, Monday 
morning on the train.

C. B. Groat went to Eau Claire, 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowerman re
turned, Monday from Bourlon, Ind., 
where they were attending the TJ. B. 
conference held at the place.

❖  *> *%*
BENTON HARBOR

Sept. 19 tli 1899.
A new time table went into effect 

on the West Michigan road Sunday.
Barratfc O’Hara was chosen preident 

of the Berrien County FootbalbLeague 
which was organized at Berrien 
Springs last Saturday.

A  middle aged, bald-headed, gen
tleman, dressed in a light brown suit, 
suicided, by jumping from the City 
o f Chicago as she was within a few 
miles from this port last Saturday.

Another injunction 's hindering the 
street paving. The tree lawn is cut 
down to four feet in width and some 
tjlectric light poles nave been set part- 
ty into A. J. K idd’s cement sidewalk, 
hence the iniuntion.

•If the remaining 300 o f the neces
sary 1000 tickets are sold this week, 
the ground will be broken next Mon
day for the new opera house. I f  not 
the matter w ill fall flat. Dr. John 
Bell says the material for the building 
has advanced $1000 in 'price, since 
the offer was made.

♦> ♦> ♦>
DAYTON.

Wm. Dooning made Dayton a short 
call Friday returning to Mattawan 
Saturday evening to settle tip some 
real estate deals there before returning 
to Dayon for the winter.

Some fine fish are being caught in 
the lake now. John McDonnoe 
brought in two fine ones Mohday.

J. C. Dempsey has a new corn husk-

An adjourned meeting of the.Com
mon Council was held in the council 
chambers, Monday even ing, Sept. 18 
at 8 o’ clock. ,

President Keller, presiding.
Present Trustees Arthur Black, 

Kent. Pears, and Richards. J
Trustee Bishop, absent.
Trustee Pears acting as clerk pro- 

teem.
President Keller appointed W. N. 

Brodriclc as village clerk for the bal- 
lanee o f the term.

Moved by Trustee Kent, seconded 
by Trustee Black that the appoint
ment o f W. H. Brodrick as village 
clerk by the President be approved. 
Ayes, 5: Trustees Arthur, Black, Kent, 
Pears, and Richards.

Moved by Trustee Black, support
ed by Trustee Arthur that the Liquor 
Bond o f Benjamin F. Case with H. D. 
Rough and Jno. W. Beistle as sureties 
be not approved. The following re
ason being given for said action:

1st. No statement or schedule of 
property has been offered to this 
council that surety Jno. W- Beistle is 
with the penatly mentioned in said 
bond.

2nd. Said surety Jno. W. Beistle 
being already on surety on two other 
dike bonds for the sale o f liquor. 
He under the law is not eligible.

3rd. H. D. Rough being cohsider- 
ed by this council insufficient as 
surety. Ayes, Trustees Arthur, Kent, 
Black, Pears, and Richards.

Moved by Trustee Pears,, supported 
Trustee Richards that the president 
appoint a committee to draft a proper 
resolution on the death of the late 
clerk, Claude B. Moultoii and that 
the same be spread On the Village 
records and published.

President Keller appointed on the 
above committee Trustees Pears, R ic
hards and Black.

On motion of Trustee Black, sec- 
conded by Trustee Kent the council 
adjourned

W, N. Brodkick, clerk.
❖  ❖  ❖

Patronize Home Dealers.
Agents of Chicago mercantile 

houses are said to be canvassing a- 
mong farmers over in Indiana. We 
trust that should they put iu an ap
pearance hereabouts our farmer 
friends will refuse them patronage 
for unless you are a good judge of 
values you will surely be cheated. 
Besides you owe your patronage to 
home dealers. You depend upon 
them to furnish a market for your pro
ducts, and should in return make 
all the purchases possible of them. 
The Chicago house may go'out of bus
iness in a year but your home dealer 
usually hopes to build up a perma
nent business and only by fair deal
ing can he hope to succeed.

It is also stated by a neighborhood 
exchange that some farmers twho 
bought binding twine o f  mail order 
bouses have taken pains to measure it 
.and'-find each ball about eighty feet 
sho’ft and the weight also.'several 
ounces short. The twine is also of an 
inferior quality, and the one cent 
saved figures up a two cent loss.

The experience of the Mottville la
dies reported in the correspondence 
o f two weeks ago who' purchaced 
couches at Mr. Wickett’s is another 
example. They ordered couches from 
a Chicago catalogue house, and when 
they we.re examined at the depot they 
were found so much poorer than the 
samples that they refused to accep 
them.

The safest and fairest rule to follow 
is to deal only with buisness men with 
whom you are acquainted, and always 

. bear in mind that a dollar expended 
in your immediate locality may find 
its way back to you through ihe chan
nels o f  trade, but one spent at a dis
tance will never return.—  Whit Pigeon 
Journal.

■" • *> ❖  ❖
United Brethren Appointments.

On Monday Bishop Weaver an 
nounced the following southern 
Michigan appointments to fill'United 
Brethren pastorates: Presiding elder
Berrien district, R .P . Burton. Adam- 
sville; Rev. J. A. Ehy; Berrien Sp
rings, C. V. Mull; Buchanan, 0 . A. 
Sicafrose; Marcellos, H. H. Flory, 

«► <*»• ;
BENTON HARBOR ABTSBACT CO.

Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat 
ad Real Estate and Conveyancing

BOOTS

SHOES.
4'* ■. *• 9 • x— X

are receiving our fa ll slock and are
*■ . . .

prices that will make it an object

f o r  you lo trade with us.

«
W e are going to do t

» . r-j • 
►
■ - ' 5 *

<*
< J{ B iq  B usiness

•
'> i . •

this fall, if good goods and low prices

-
will prevail. : »

4
4
■* T H I S  IS  Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y . »

C ome A nd
&

CARMER &
BUCHANAN, MICH.

32 FRONT- STREET. \ i l -  '

^  COUNTY SEAT NEWS

DIVORCE UROOEEDra&S.
Jobn.F. Southerton, by his attorney 

A. A. Worthington, lias been granted 
a divorce, from Iris wife, : Olinda 
Southerton, on the ground of deser
tion.

Grace M. Kizer, by her attorney A. 
A. Worthington, has been granted a 
divorce from her husband Lorenzo 
D. Kizer, oh the ground of cruelty 
and desertion.

Marriage Licenses.
Carl E. Shriver 21, Edna TJpliam 18, Or- 

onoko.
Knut Extrom, 25, Christina Extrom, 30 

Chicago.
Frank Moreloek; 25, Coloma, Mamie Ford 

18, Baibbridge.
<•> ♦»

A Happy Couple.
There are two people in this town, 

this week who are happy beyond 
words to. express. We refer to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y. Voorhees, who are en
joying a visit from Mr. Voorhees’- 
sister and her hu'sbancl, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Vernon, whom' they have not 
seen for 33 years. >)Mr. Vernon is one 
of the pioneers of New Whatc'om, 
Wash., having gone there in 1881 and 
lias resided there ever since and been 
largely instrumental -in building up 
the'eity, which is located on Belling
ham Bay on Puget Sound, and now 
numbers about IS,000 inhabitants and 
is growing>rapidly. The city lias a 
■magnificent w ater-po'wer derived from 
a lake 12 miles -long by .!•£. miles 
wide. Mr. Vernon talks entertain- 
ingly about the West and its pros? 
pects. He and Mrs. Vernon will 
leave next week for the old Voorhees 
homestead in Ohio, going from there 
to J Missouri and Kansas, and will 
spend the winter in lower California,;

Mr. and Mrs. Voorhees were .made 
doubly happy by the arrival on Mon
day night of their son and his wife 
who came from Victoria, B. C. Mr. 
Walter Voorhees is just home frbm 
Dawson City,. where he spent some 
time this summer. He was married 
on July 10, 1899 at Victoria, bliarwife 
being an Australian by birth. Soon 
after his marriage he left for Dawson 
City where he remained until the last 
week in August, when he started for 
Victoria and then acconvpanied by 
his wife came on to Buchanan for a 
visit with his parents, after which he 
will make, an eastern trip. It is need
less to state that all are enjoying 
themselves thoroughly.

Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.

FRESH CELEfiV 
J O T S  ID STOCK

- Ouv "stock of Tea and Cof
fee lias been carefully select
ed and 1 f i Oil wi—H a choice 
cup, try them. : : : :

Our trade has been good 
ibis-.fast week on smoked 
meats. . : : : : :

\ __ —_
** • c * 4A choice box of codfish 
j ust 'received. v : ': : :

^ He (Id on ill- Buchanan, Michigan
i x

NOW  iS  THE TIME TO PLACE

VjYOUR o r d e r s  f o r

* 0 6

$

$
Prices go up September fifst. It 
isagoodtime to buy ■ Î ni.eff La .ii: 

ber, Cement and'Buiidin| '̂lifatei*- 
iai. We will, sell tbeiii rigjit, / .

> : t /  ; . ' S

W m .M o n r o .

Nezi supply o f  Fresh'-Raisins": at 
W. H. Kellers. *

<?*-»:* ❖  .
Unclaimed Letters.

Letters unclaimed now remain in 
Post Office at Buchanan, Mich.,' for 
week ending Sept. 19, M9: •

Geo. Mitchel, Mr. Arthur James 
Wykes, Mr. Philomena Burkott, Mr. 
John Ledick, Edgan L. Betsey,, Mr. 
Lillie Cory. G. W. Noble.’

Postmaster.
♦j> -ojV

Oak Leaf Soap for sale at Keller’s 
*%* ❖  ❖

Some Beatiful Patterns in Glassu 
ware at IV. H. Keller’s.

❖  ❖  ❖
Subscribe for the Recobd, $1.

1 The Mi.chigan’ Central R. R. Co. I 
. will sell excursion tickets to GiHnd | 
Rapids on Sent.,:2oth to 29 incliisiV'e'li 
limited for return. Sept. 30th at one If 
fare for the round trip pins 50 cents jj 
for a admission to State Fair. |

'' ‘ • /  . A. F. P e a c o c k . I
I
I

The M. c . R. R. Co. will sell ex- Ik icurfion ti6kets to New York City on | 
Sept, 20, 27 and 28 limited to return I 
not later than Oct. 4tli at one and I
third fare for the round trip. A

A\ F, PjfiACOCK I
•♦Jr a

Piano for rent, for particulars 
write to Otis Bigelow,

Dowagiae, Mjc

S


